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lBOWGDE 

•aureaucraq• is tile ooncept which has been a major break through 

in aocJ.al ecienoes in the last~one eeutuJ7.iver since Mu Weber 
chose it as a euoject ot his ecbolarlJ' iaquiry,a host or social 

sci&Iltiate !aave devoted themselves to 1 t. 

fbe enormous size of modern nations and the need., ada1ni-

strate on a ~arse scale is one of the reasons tor the rapid 
. growta of bureaucraCJ.Greater empbas1e on social and industrial 

reconstruction with a liberel democratic ·:~itJ necessitate& 
not oll.ly enlar&ement of tue size of the bureaucracy but also .,. 

"'ystematic inet&leatioa of cbellges in the bureaucratic system 

becomes neoessar)' tor tile pursuit ot goals. .burEuw.oraeJ in 
develo.PiDB societies, like. lnd1a,becomea all tbe more 1m:portant 
ae the burden ot:.carqins out tbe developmental change falls on 

1 t. the present endeavou is the result of a sociological aAAlJsis 
o1' the •pt.rioal res.ea.rciles condueted on bureaucracy in Reje&tban, 
especially ia the post 1n4epen4cn t period. 
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1 iiii'i also very g~f\11 to my teacher, Frofes&or. B.i.Jain, 
<fhairman,CSSS,t~bo bas alw.vs inspired and: helped mce.He has 

alSO encouraged .me to grott 11..\ sooiol.ogr.I take tbis oppertun1Q' 
to express my gra,&.i tude to m;y teachers.Prof. !ogendra Singbt 
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j<i)dem aoeiety 1.s au organieational 

society. 1 orgaoiza.t.ions including governmental. 

bureau, trade unions, industrial corporations 

dominate sod.al life. Ia a way, tne modern 

man cau be ahei'acterized as en organi2'4tional 

man. He bas to learn to live and function tu 

an env1rorur.-ent of or:gaoizations. 2 Ol'gao1zations 

ere social uni.ts (oc numan groupings) delibel'a

tely constructed and ~econstructed to seek tbe 

specified goals. 3 

1· 

Certain ty~ of organizations, especially 

bi.gbly .centralized organisations are often called 

bureaucracies. 'l'be term baa a pajorative conno

tation. aureaucraey J.s seen aa 1nd1apenaible to 

any society, be 1 t a totali t.arian ot democratic 

one. Indeed as Mas weber (and follow1ng him, 

1. Robert Prestbus: The Organizational 
Society, (New Yorkt Knopf .• 1962) quoted 
in Md.tai St:d.oni, £'Pd!£9 Organi:zations, 
Hew Jersey, Prentice-Hall xnc. 1964, 
page 1. 

2. id.lli.am P. Whyte: 'fbe Organizetion Mm. 
New· Yorka Simon and Sehoster, 1956. 

3. Talcot:t parsons&, structure and Process 
tn !lbdern SOcieties, lllinols, 'l'be Free 
Press of Glencoe, 1960, page 11. 



Peter Slau) views it bureaucracy epitomizes 

tbe modern era. Max weber re~arded tna,t burea.u

cratization ls a necessary eonaequeace of 

r.a,tionali ty that characterizes modern societ.les, 

be tney caplt&l1$t or eocialist. In4ee4 accoro-

1ng to him in socialist societies,. bureiu.terati• 

zet.ion if anything will be even more dominant 

because of tne absence of U"..U"kets. In tbe 

absence of a market, ~be decisions regarding 

what to prod.uce, bow much to produce and. bow 

to aietribute ttl« product necessarily will 

deVf'lve on bureaucracies. Peter Blau, however. 

regards the bureaucracy as a child of a:onoy 

·economy. ae regarc.'ls the c:ese of China and Egypt 

as, however. exceptional. 

CQ.~E.ft OF ijUJlEAU:RJC_X - lt!lx weber· conaei ves 

of bu.reaucrucy as an 'ideal type'. As an ideal 

type it represents not a manifesta-tion o.f the 

average attributes that eJtist in different empi

rical instances. but it calls att.ent.1on to 1t:s 

most cr ueial features. His ideal type of a 

bu£eaucracy is, however, bltaed on comparative 

2 



analysis of historical a:ater1al. 'The bureau

cracy., for .abe£, epitomizes rationality. 

3 

The core c:baractuistics of any bureau

craey arre& specialization, a blerarcby of 

authority, a syste-n of .r-ules, acnd impersonality. 4 

Main ch&&-acteristics of bureaucracy as delinea

ted by Mix Webe.r: are as follows5 c 

1) 1-be regular activities required for: the 

purpose of tne organiza.t1on are distributed in 

a fixed •v as official auties. 

2) Tbe organi:";ations of offices follows tbe 

princ1ple·s of hierarchy that is each lower office 

io und.er the control and supervision of a higher 

3) 

ayste.t:., abstract .l't.tles from and consists of tbe 

app11.c:ation of t:bese rules to particular cases • 

.... '_........... _;. k ... - -

4. Peter H. Blau 1 Bureaucracy in MOdern 
Society: .New York., .Ran<!om fiOUse, 1956,. 
page 19. 

5.. filax Weber; 'l'he -rneory of Social and 
Bconomie origanizations. ftanslated by 
Hande.r:son ~ and T. Parsons, New Yo.rk,. 
Oxford university 1Jress. 1947. page 331 .• 

3 



4} ~loyment in the bureaucratic oxgani-

zation 1s based on technical qualifications 4Rd 

is protected against:. arbitrary d1smis~l. It 

conslstitues e care.:tr. Tbere ts a system of 

promotione accor<U.ng to eeAlority and attactwent 

or botb. 

5) s.pecience shows that tne pu.r:ely bureau-

c.-atic type of adlnin1$trat1ve organization is 

from a purely technical point of view, capable 

of attaining the highest degree of efficiency. 

'!be fully developed bureaueratic mecban1sm eaa 

be co.mpared wi tb. otbe"" organizations in tbe aeme 
6 

maan.er: as a maobine to work by band. 

01'1 ttle basis of tbe C<..'nCeption Of legal 

auttK:Jrity system which operate w1tb1o t.nareaucra.

ctea. ec~rding to webec, tne fol,lowing may be 

said to be in the fundamental categories of 

rational-legal auttlority -

1. Offic:,iel functions are bound by rules and 

organized on a continuous basis. 

6. From Hax weber; Essays in Sociology 
(Translated by Gerth an<i Hills), New York., 

Oxfol."d University P.reea (1946), page 232. 

4 



2. There is a ~pee!flc spbere of competence• 

~sed on systematic division of labour. Nece

•eary autbocitJ is g1V80 to tne incumbent to 

carry ·OUt the function.s. 

3. l The organization of. off j,ces follows tbe 

P·"inclples of bierarcby *. 

•· 1be rules according to wr1ich work 1a 

conducted mey be either technical or rational. 

Technical tl"aini.ng thus becomes nece.ssary. 

5. i'bere is complete se~ration of property 

belonging to the organization and personal pro

_perty of the official. 

6. 1tle off1c£ae holder cannot appropriate 

bis office. 

7. - 'Administrative acts, decisions, and 

ru-les are foranJlatea and recorded in writing. • 

8. Legal $Uthor1ty systems can take many 

fox:n:s, bUt they are purest 1n e bureaucratic 

administrative staff. 

5 
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'ltle purest type of exercise of legal 

authority is tbat which employs a bureaucratic 

adsninistl:'ative staff. Excepting the sUpreme 

cnief tbe Q:ganizaUon who occupies his pos.ltioa 

by virtue of app::opriat!on, ot election, ol!' 

through. succession, the a&rinistrative s.taff io. 

tbe purest type is appointed and functions 

acc-ording to the following crite,tia: 

1.. 1.'be official$ are personally free, and 

observe impersonal official duties. 

2. · tney are organized in a clearly defined 

hierarchy of offices. 

3.. Bacb office bas a clearly defined sphere 

of compet&nce 1o tae legal sense. 

4. !be office is filled by a free contra .. 

ctual relet1cnsbips. 

S. Officials are not electe4 but appointed 

on the l:wuds of tecnnical QUi!ilifications. Compe

tence is tested by ~tit:ive examination or 

guarattteed by diplomas. 

6. Officials get salaries graded according 

t;c rank, not according to work. 

b 



1,. \be office 1s treated as the primacy 

occup~tion of t:be incutr.bent. 

a. 'fbere is a system of promotion according 

to seniority oz merit or both. It constitutes 

a eareer. 

9. '!he official does not own tbe means of 

auJolatration. 

10.. He is subject to strict and s)'stematic 

discipline and control in the conduct of the 
7 offic:e. 

'tbrough delineation of ideal-typical 

cncu::aeterist.ics Weber att.enpts to present a 

universal trodel of bUreaucceey. H1s emphasis 

on formal aspects. needs a careful examination 

.of tne nn4el. 

'l'he function of secur 1t.y o:f tenure., 

pensi-ons# inc.rer&ental salaries and re;ulariae4 

p.roceauree for promotion is to ensure the 

devoted perfonnance of official duties. without 

regard for t;txtraneous pressures. The chief 

---------------·--·-----------------------------1. Delineated froma Op.cit. Mix Weber# 
Theory of SOcial and Economic: organiza4d.on 
page 330-334 .. 

7 
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merit of bureaucracy is its .;technical effici

ency, with a premiu.m placed on precision_,. speed, 

expert. c:ontxol., eontinui ty, cU.acretion, end 
8 opcie& returns on ioput. .~In order to maximise 

efficiency in administrative decisions persona

li:zed relationships and non-rational considera

tions (.hostility, anxiety, affectual involvements 

etc. ) are completely eliminated. 9 

weber regards bu:reauera.cy as the most 

efficient instrument of large scale administra

tion which bas been developed and the modern 

social order in many different spheres bas 

become overwhelmingly kJy dependent upon it. 10 

'lbe bureauc::rat:lc organization is tectm·lc:ally 

the W4st developed instrument for wielding 

power and authority. under normal conditions, 

a fully developed bureaucracy reduces the a.r:ea 

8. R. K. ilferton; Social Theory and Social 
St~uct Jre, Glencoe. Ill. .Free Press, 
1957. page 250. 

9. .Peter M. Blaua Op.cit. page 19. 

10. Op.cit. Klx webert Theory of social 
and Economic Organization, page SS. 

& 



of dieetetion for tbe political master, who 

often finds himself in the post tion of the 

"delettan.te" facing • too expe.r:t • or trained 

official woo stands witnin the managtr.uent of 

administration.. 

9 

analysis of bureaucracy the positive attaia

mento aod functione a.re e~has1zed and the 

internal stresses .and strains of sueb &tructurea 

are almost wholly neglected. weberian analysis 

is a func1:1onal one~ i9no.r:ing the fact that in 

cause of its functio.D!ng new ele.r.eats arise· 

in the internal structure of bureeucraf:y and. 

its a<14pt1ve fcrm.s# that influence its subse

quent ope.rat1ans. 11 Weber failed to point out 

these internal cbe.J."acteristles that inbibit 
12 

tat1onal goal ac:blevement. Weber overenpbasized 

11. Peter ~. lUaus •11:1e Dynamics of Bux-eau
craey•, Chicago z The Uni verst ty of c•icego 
Press. 1963, p. 2. 

· 12. Charles s. Jacob: •POlicy and aureauc.racy11 
1 

Princeton, lfew Jersey: o. van Nostrand 
Co.. • 1966. p. 39. 



the fomal aspect of bu.reaucracy. Formal 

vlew of bureaucracy alone fails to take into 

account the importance of infortral organiza

tions.. Jnfora:.al organizations that the latter 

cannot exist without the former. 11 weber •s 

epproacb also implies that any deviation from 

the ideal type or formal structure is detr1-

~ata1 to a&nln,J.strative effic.ieney. There is 

a considerable evidence that suggests that 

informal relations and unofficial practices 

often contribute to efficient operat1ons .• 14 

Bl.au also discusses informal organization in 

federal law enforcement agency end bow 1 t 

leads to cohesiveness aDd efficieocy. 15 Such 

informal activities are not simple stcay 

dev.1at1on.s but form. consistent patterns which 
16 become new elements of organization. 

-110 l. 

13. Cbester X. Bernard. 6 The Functions of 
Executive, Caltbridge& Harvard university 
Press., 1948. page .123. 

14. Peter: tt. alau: aur:eaucraey in _,dern 
Soclety., Op.cit •• page 36. 

15. s The Dynamics of su~:eau-
cracy, Op.clt •• page so-s2. 

16. Jbi(J .. page 3. 
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Merton discusses bureauc.raey, erit!eatly 

bignligbting its dysfunctional aspects. He 

paints out to Veblen • a concept of •trained 

incapacity•. Dewt:lrY 's notion of "occupa.ti~nal 

psychosis" .and waz:ootte 's view of "Professional 
17 

defo.t:ml~. tion•. Trained iCCilpsci ty refers to 

that state of affal.cs in s;bich one's abilities 

function as irwde-~ueciea or blind ~pots. such 

i.nadequaeies in orientation which involve trcinefl 

J.n.,..apacity clearly de~:ive from stractural sources. 

fte process may be briefly recapitualated : 

(1} M effective bureaucracy deitands reliability 

of response and strict devotion to regulations. 

{2) Sueb devotian to the rules lea4s to their 

transforrr.at:ton 1n.to absolutes; tbey aro no 

longer c:once·ived as relative to a set of purposes .. 

(3) This interferes w1tn ready adaptation un&J.r 

special eondi.t.ion not cleuly envisaged bJ those 

who drew up tbe general rules. (4) Tb.\ts, tbe 

v,u·y elements which conduce t:oward efficiency 

in general pxoduce inefficiency in specific 

17. R.K. 1'4arton. Op.citu pag~ 251-252. 

II 
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inetances. 18 Gouldner also dEKlle wi.tb the 

fourt-b point in a sat:iric i:one. Ittterastingly. 

Gouldner•s study reveals that tbe apparently 

predictable relationship among variables may 

.be absent. e.g.. anxiety concerning p.romotioa. 

wage increase or job-insecurity, may encourage 

greater producttvl. ty. motivation ana efficiency 

rather than otberw1se. This suggests bow 

apparently non-rational features could aleo 

increase efficiency.19 

MitaJ. .Btziont20 criticizes webel' by 

pointing c:ruc tbat it is not tbe formal rational 

le~al autnority but Chl.u:tsma that is crucial fo.r 

tne functioning of a bureaucracy. He argues 

that.a (1) Genuine cllarisrnatlc leaders emerge 

w1tnin the established •neaa• pesitione; tbey 

reendow the organization. w.1tb legitimacy. Which 

means any organization tr.ay have bad period 

following death or absence of it& original 

18. Ibid. page 254. 
19. 

20. 

A. n.. Gouldner. 0~tterna of Industrial 
bureaucracy. G-.ncoe, n1. * 1'be Free 
Press, 1954. 
Amitai Btzionl: •A comparative Analys-is 
of Complex orga.n1zat1ons (New York 11 Tbe 
Pree Press of Glencoe:~ 1961), Chapters 
IX and x. 

I 1. . I 



charisma tic founders, :but these orQan1zat1ons 

40 not dle. '!bey get rejuvenated. with the 

emergence of anotber leader· with ctuu:1smat1c: 

qual.t ties.. (2) weber • s snarp d1stinet1oas 

among tbe three ttOdes of autbori ty «Uld social 

structure is according to Stztoaf. exa;gerated. 

Ift4eed, tnere are lllaDJ •m.txe4• types. P:or 

inst.ance, there were sem1-tracHtional, semi

bureaucratic organipt.ions in ancient .Egypt, 

i.«perial China, and meaieval Byzantium in 

whieb hitu:arenical structures and. adherence 

to .r:Ul..es and. regulations combined with a fairly 

diffuse, totalistic status str,;cture, such as 

those wh1ch characterise modern totalitarian 

.regimes. (3) AD or:ganizetion might deviate 

f.t'om being buxeaucratic. Peace time amies ar:e 

higbl.y bureaucratic. During war, rules and 

regulations a.re waived. Personal leadership 

counts more than formal power: pos1tiona, oral 

communieat1ons replace written ones. aut sooft 

aft.er the war, armies return to their bureau

cratic structure. (f) The appearance of leaders 

with cnar1smotic qualities is no~ limited to 
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t:be top organization posit.ton. 'Lolller-canking 

combat officers, low-ranking priests and 

professors in universities occasionally exhibit 

a great deal of personal charisma. 

;wert from above wo.rks, analyses of 

Selad.ck21• William Wbyte22, Mllls23 nave also 

euggested dysfunctional coflsequences of bureau

cratic organization. Etz1oat24 in bis compara

tive analysis of complex Ol'ganizations mentions 

the &t ud1es of Gran1e~t25 regarding industrial 

mQMgement in Sov1et Russia, of Fallel'a26 

reg&.tcUng anal.ysis of Bantu Bureaucracy, of 

~1.. P. sel:z.aic:k., TVA and the Gr.ass Roots, 
.Berkeley: Univel'sity o.f California, 1953. 

2.2. W1111&m Whyte, O,p.cit. 

2J. C.il'l. Hilla. •wnite Collar•, New York• 
oxfo~d university Press, 1956. 

24. A. Btz1onic Complex Organizations, 
New York: Tbe Free Frese of Glencoe, 
Inc. 1961, P• XVI1I. 

25. P. ~cuticle, Hanege:&ent of Industrial 
J'U'm in the USSR, New· York: COlutr.bia 
Dni.wrsity Press, 19:54. 

2'6. L.A. Fellers, ~Dantu &tu:eauc:raey•. 
Cambridge, .&nglands w. Heifer, 1956 .. 
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stUdy .of combat armies to snow that webe&' • s 

·model does not fi.t in the organizations they 

studied. 

SOME OTHI&R StfJDlES - It is t»:ue that tbe 

weber wrote tbe epic as far as bureaucracy is 

concerned, nevertbeles::. considerable amount 

of work bas been done by various scbolars on 

}:);ureaucracy. A few names have already been 

.mentioned. At macrol eve1. Taylor29, Bl tOl"l 

lO ayo . Etz1on1 and !'te.rton have signifJ.eantly 

contributed. Taylor tried to point out tbe 

prl1ct1oal problems of efficiency, whereas tfllyo 

conducted studies ·to exam1oe the correlation 

27. T. Caplowa •Tbe Criteria of Organizet1onal 
Success s Soc .tal .rcu:ee. 32. 1953. pp. 1-9. 

28. M. Janowitz. SOC1olcgy and tbe Hilitary 
Establishment. New Yorkt Russell sage 
Foundat.1on. 1959. 

29. e.w. Taylor, ~rinciples ao4 MethOds of 
Sc1ent!.fie t4a~gement, New Yorke Harper 
and Bros .. , 191'2. 

30. G. Elton fltlyot 'l'he Social .P~:oblems of en 
Industrial Civilization, aostona 
DiV.iiS\•.\On of Research, ~tarvac4 Bllsiness 
scnoo1, 1945 .• 
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.between human relations and pc.oduetivity. 

Etzioni b.as eq>bas1zec1 comparative study of 

complex o.rganizations-.. E.ta1oai alongwttb 

Parsons and few others bave tried to study 

bureaucracy giving a less pejorative. pervasive 

and technical sense. Stziont points out that 

often bureaucrecy ,caz-::1es a negative meaning 

for layman while organization is a neutral 

term. on the other band,. bureaucracy specifi

cally relates and reminds of weberian n:odel. 

In ~t.odex:n soci.ett .. tr.any co:rplex organizations 

nave developed wbich do not possess bureaucratic 

features 1n technical sense. For example .. 

nosp1tals do aot bave single centre• of deci

sion-maki.ng unlike typical bureeucra tic organi

zations. Therefore, instead of using terms 

like formal organizations or bureaucracy# be 

prefe"s organization as a concept. 31 Parsons 

bas viewed tbe organization as a social system, 

conposed of various sub-types wbicn exist with

in wider socia.l system. 32 

31.. A. Etd.on1t t«>dern Organizations, 
Op.cit.# page J. 

32.. T. .Parsons t .. Structure and Proeese to 
flbdern Societies, •Glencoe_. Ul. The 
Fret~J Press, 1960, page 1.7. 
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At microlevel also quite a few studies 

of bureauc£aey exist. These atudies have been 

atteJr.pts of probing the informal .r·elationships 

in tbe bureaucratic set-up. '!be significant 

33 a• ~'t;Js. st.ldies are of Gouldner · • Selanick ., • 

aernard36 ami c.rez1er37• Riggs bas triecS to 

st;JU'y bureaucracy with reference to thi.rd world 

countries. ln bJ.s prismatic model. be tries to 

present a predominaatly agrarian society., c.Uffra

ctetl Wjt.h indust.rlal soc.iety, aaa pl'1smatic with 

traditional. transitional developing societies. 3S 

'lbe lat:est effort in the stt.Jdy of bureau

cratic organization 1s to develop a model wbicb 

portr4y the developmental nation-building aspects 

of bureaucracy in the developing nations. 

33. Gouldne.r. o~:~.ctt. 

34. Selzoick. Op.cit. 
lS. Blau. Dynamics of Bureaucracy., op.ctt: .. 
36. Bernard. Op.eit. 

31. tti.chel Cl:'ezier, The au;ceaueretic Pheno
menon.., Chicago c Tavist:Ock PUblications. 
1964. 

38. F.irJ. Riggs, Mminiatration in Develop!Ag 
countcies, aoston.: Houghton. illlffin co.* 
196.4:. 
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'l'he present study deals with the bu~reau

erac:y J.n ttle growtn of .bureaucracy in India. 

·therefore. it becomes i.rnportaat to undKstattd 

the growth of bureaucracy. 'The u.cdem. rationol 

form of bureaucratic institutions did not &¥1st 

in traditional lndia. Weber baa said that tradi

tional I.ndta d1d not beve a developeci soc.lo-

eul tural founaation for the growth of rational 

legal authority and bureaucratic social structu

res. 39 BUt it would be wrong to say that there 

were no a~~niatrettve institutions io India. 

l:n order to grasp tne role of bt.lreaucratic orga

nizations. it is necessary to consider now they 

have evolved in lndia. The growth of admini

strative institutions bes to :be understood in 

tera-.s of feudal. colonial and a:odern social 

structure. Therefore. it becomes ilr.pacative to 

d1scvss felldal society, feudalism and feudal 

39. M3x weber: Es:says .in SOciology. Og.cit. I 
PP• 4.16-411. 



Feudal society· ref·e.:s to ~he focm of 

clv1lizetion which ts character:ieed. by a closed 

agr.icul tur al econoq and the. presence ot· loSds, 

vassals 4nd fiefs.. In sucn a socie.ty officials 

par:form their duties for the sake of personal 

and treely accepted links with their lords not 

because of "the state• or of public service. 

In return they receive: remuneratioD in the form 

of fiefs, wnicn tney bold he.t:141.tar1ly. mother 

feature ts tne maao.r:ial or seignor.t.a.l systems 

in wbtcn land-lords exercise ovel' the unfree 

11 

19 

peas~ntr:y, a wide variety of police, judicial, 

the fiscal and ott-..u ~~bts. 40 

Aftec disc "asing feudal society, it is 

!«portant to discuss feudalism. Feudalism denotes 

thQ type of society. and the politJ..ca.l systeit 

origina~ting 1n Western end c.entr.-1 &urope aa:d 

there du~:ing th.e greater par;t of the rrJ.ddle 

eges. M:.\cxist interpretation of feudalism refers 

40. Tbe. New sncyclopaedi.a .Britannica, volume
IV (Chicago# William Benton. PUblisher. . 
1943 ... 1973# Helen Hemingway Benton, hbli
sberrr 1973-74), 1977, pp. 115-116. 



to a. type of soe.tety and economy etwracterize4 

by eecfdom, generally succeeding the economic 

systems bosed on slavery and preceding eaptta-

11sm. lt also denotes any political system 

wne.re !the state 1e paralyzed by tne privilege 

of the few and made inefficient by tne opposi

tion of pc:;.litical or economic a:r:istocrat1e 

order. Broadly. most co=~ characteristics of 

a fully cievelo,ped feudal systems may .be accepted 

as:41 

1. A personalized gove.nmoent thilt is most 

effective on the local level a.rtd bas relatively 

little separation of political functions. 

2. A system of land-holdtng consisting of 

t;1\e granting of fiefs in r:eturo £o.r: service en4 

3. ·The existence of private armies and a code 

of honour in, wntcn military obligations are 

stressec, ana 

41. J. Pr.at\J'Sr aod S.N. £1sentad.t in Feudalism 
quoted by David t.. Sills 1n lnter'!lttional 
EncJSlSU,)esUa of ,§gcili\ SC.1ene¢es,. volume v, 
page 394. 
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4.. Sei..goorial and manorial rights of the 

lord. over tbe peasant. 

weber 4efines feudalism as a type of 

patc.tarchel authocity.. According tQ b:lms 

8 1) Tbe authority of the cbief is reduced to 

the likelihood tbat the vassal will voluntarily 

&"emain faithful to their oatns of fee.lty. 

2.) The political corporate g.t:oup .ts COU'~Pletely 

replaced by a system of relations of purely per~ 

sonal loyal.ty between tlle locd ana bis va&aols 

and between these in turn. end their own sub-

vassals. 

3) Ol'lly· in the c:ase of <l • felony ' does the 

lord helve a rigi'at to dep.l"ive his vassal of bis 

fief. 

4) There is a hierarchy ot social rank, 

corresponding to the bierarcby of fJ.efs. but it 

is not a .l\ierarcby of autbor it y i,n a bui:eaucrat:ic 

senae. 

5) Tbe elements in tbe population who ao not 

taold fiefs with some pol1tic4l ~uthor1ty are 

• subjects •. that is,. p.atrinxm1al 

\ . . : 

'< 
I 
\ 
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6) i!Ower over tne in<iivldual budgetary unit 

(domains, serfs and slaves)~ the fiscal. r1gtlta 

of the political group of the receipt of taxes 

end c.oa.tribut.ions, ,and powers of jurisdiction 

ond eompuleions, a.nd po~~t!lC-S of jut:1s4ict1on end 

compulsions to military serv1ce ar.e all Qbjects 
42 of feudal grant.s. • 

reydal &u:eausrrua - .aurea.ucraey is not a new 

pbenomenoa. %t existed in rudimefttory forms 

ttu::ouaands of years aqo J.a Egypt, Rome and Cbina.4l 

!be Pharaohs used organizations to build tbe 

pyramids. ?.'be ernperors of China use4 organisations 

to construct great il:t:igat1on syatea'ls.. And the 

firs• Popes c.r:eated a universal church to secve 

a wOf~<l religion .• 44 Until quite modern titr.es 

bu~eaucracy seems to have ar iaen as a byproduct 

of aristocracy or feudalism or in other cases, 

the or.:igin of bureaucracy ma.y ):)e. traced to tbe 

42. F~om Max weber;. Essays in Sociology, ·Op.c1t. 
43. .Blau • Bureaucracy in -f;bdecn Society* 

Op.cLt., page 36. 
44.. A. Stz1onic M:Jdern OrQanizatic';ns# Op.ci't., 

pag.e 1. 



4esire of the c:rQwn to have a body of personal 

servan,ts who may be set ·Off against the apetite 

of feudalism. one of the biatot"ical conditions 

that favours the developrc.ent of bareaucracy is 

a money economy, however, 1 t is not an absolute 

.. 45 prerequisite. 

ACcording to F. L. Gansbof feudal bureau-

cracy may be sum!l".arized as "4 development pushed 

to extremes of the el.ettent of the pecsoiUil depen

,deace ift society witb a spec1el1ze4 military 

clas5, .. occupy the bigbe.r levels in the social 

scale, an extreme sub-division of the rights of 

real property, a graded system of rights over 

land created by this sub-division and correspond

ing in broad outline to the grades personal 

de~endence just referred to, and a dispersal of. 

pcl1tical authority aR';Ong.st. a hierarchy of per.so

enel wbo exarc1se ln their own interest powers 

normally attr:ibuted to the state and wblcb a.re 
46 often. in .fact 4eri ved f:rom its breaJ(-up. 

45. .P. lUau: aurea.ucracy in Modern society, 
Op.cit., page 36. 

46.. t'.L .. Gan&tlof: .Feudalism, LOndon, Longmans. 
Green & co., 1952. page xv. 
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In ancient India one gets deta.ils of 

complex sy.&terts of ac1min1strati,on of the state. 

city and military cu:ganizati.on etc. J.n Kautilya •a 
~ 

Arthasastra; .k.ing•s counsellors are reporte.d to 

be organi2.ed into biera.tcnies of competence a-nd 

powez:..... Tbere were also administr.ator.s fo~ tax 

col.\ ecti.on. ma4;ntenance of law and order, police. 

army. record metntenance of J.ncotr.e an4 expenditure • 

for recordin.g deaths and births in fatt111es, for 

the control of crime, d1aposal of .criminals* end 

for tne administration of finances. 47 
ln this way, 

there existed some fo.rm of legal authority with a 

bureaucratic twe of structure. It used to De the 

cotr.mon conventions or the king t & ox aom.unl ty 

cnief•s discretion wblc.h used to rule. Recr:uitment 

of officials was based on caste and f1mll.ial lioes. 

There was no distinction betweea private and public 

pr:oper:ty for the rul.ing elite. There was a good 

deal of gap between the ruler ana. the ruled. the 

suuctu.ral el~rr.ents of administration wue loose 

47.. Yogendra Singh: ~dem1zat1oa of Indian 
Tradition, Delhi, Thomson Pr:ess (India) 
Li!!:itecL 1973, PP• 141-142. 



and not well established ana 1nst.itut1onalized. 

The personal character and temperament of the 

king and i.ts ministel's often determined the 

nature of adminiatratloa.. Just1c.e· was based on 

personal evatuatiolh· 48 

w1tb the .e.4vent; oe: MJgtlals in India, tne 

.administrative set up underwent some changes, f~in8s 

like Akbar, snahjeban etc. d14 make organ1zatioM1 

innovations. sot there was nQ .lllf.bullt mecnantsm 

whereby innovations could nave be:eo institutiona

lized an<! tl1stot:1cal cont1au1ty maintained. Adml· 

niatcation was neither secular: nor welfare-oriented 

in pr.S.nciple except.1ng a few cases 1n Akbar • a 

re;ime. Ill its o.rgenizatlonal aspect and syste

matization eepen<le4 mainly on the individual 

style of the concerned administrator. 

Bipio Chandca wcites tb.at the •official 

poe1t1oas in tbe nobility were not heriditary. 

though in practice the pr1nc1ple was given atten

tion 1n t:be !nit ial. appo1o.tment as well as, later 

prcur.ot1on.. Tb.e .Jagi~ holders or nobles constituted 

48. S1agbi, N .. K., Op.e.tt., page 13. 

zs 



e. distJ.nct ruling class thougtl erat.ry into 

it was not closed aud fresh recruitment was 

regularly made from botn within and wl ttlout 

26 

cl~uss4' a factor wbicn furthe.x promoted the 

conversion of its share of the agrarian 

surplus toto cesn. At the Sc'ltr.e time,. as a 

clflS$ it was subordinated to I'OJol power". 49 

Britisbers initially came witn motive 

of tr~Jde and profit. Letet: on, fragile poll

tical sit.ut!ttion, lucrative businest: profits 

and vast territory tea:-pted then: to colonlalt.ze 

the country.. aipln Chandra quotes Karl ltlrx 

for his views on the srit.isb Rule in JncUa -

a Ellglarui ha.a to fulfil a double tt".ieaion 1n 

Indlat one destructive* the otb~!r r:egeoerat-

.lng .... the annihilation .of the old Asield.c 

Society, and the laying of the material 

49. Bip,i.n CbandraJ 8 Dcl •~:x., His Theories 
of Asian Societies and Colonial Rule• -
(Mimeograph) centre of Histor1~1 
Studies. Jawanarlal Nebrll university. 
New Delh.i., page 91 .. 
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"'lt is important to note et tile oat-set 

tbat. this miasiotl !e t;tot .t,iu<}l,.J.n tbf!l sens§ .... o& 

atLr.i.9-<tQI'i,gPSe4 P( poSl!U §Qd IYI.Q§..tbe 4§~;t1Sb• 

@gtb &s.Q!S!;s_of the ctou])le mlss,1oJ1_are. see& to 

qe pos!:tt_ye •• ttl,! destr~etivt?- ,.is alsg .. pcu•J:t.t,!!. 

for by fttbe annib11atioa of t.be old Asiatic 

SOCiety• it clears the way fozo the generating 

&sjlects. aDtb were essential end complen:entar:y; 

the fi.rst was a. prerequisite o.f the second as 

we snall. se.c: later, accotdiny to lltr:.JC f;he nega

tive features of colonialisa lie vary much ln 

its i~ct en tr1e lines. of people in the same 

way in wbicb tbe negative feat.J.r.es of capita

lism do. 'Dle double m1sGion, thus has two 

positive aspects. One a.spect is linked to tbe 

atagnatioa and .tnm:utabili ty of t-ne pre-colonia.l 

society and the 'otner to the capitalist ebera

cter: of tile <:olon1a1.1s1ng society wb1cb would 

SO. J4acx.. JC. Sng.els. F.: "Tbe nst l%'8 Results 
of tne Brit .sb Rule to India:•, from 
Q.,n~ C019D.\alif.f* ~soow, Eoreign Language 
PUblishing HOuse. n.d. page '11. quoted 
f~om aip1n Chandra, Op.cit ... pe.ge 30. 



reproo.uce this cruu:acter in tbe colony .. •51 

lea tbe articles and letters of 1853. 

destruction of the pre-colonial society or<ler 

and 1 t& chengeles:;ness a.nd stagnation is seen 

by Marx flS the tt'IO$t 1~r.portant aspect of the 

.role of British'rule in India.52 

28 

Per tnia a:a efftcieut, ond rr.odero a&rJ.ni

strative structure and 1nst1tu tons vas needed 

which not only enaoled the structuring of colo

nialism and colonia 1 eJCploltation, but also made· 

possible oppression and exploitation of the 

pea.santry 0, t~1e non-capitalist landlor4s4 

usurers, merchants and tbe lower l:n.a·reaucrecy. 

In colonial India, a large part of tbe economic 

suplus generated in the. econoq was ap,propciated 

by the colonial state wtli<m spent almost all of 

51. Sip in Chandra,. Op,. cit.. page 31. 

52. In fact, Engels bas put forward tbl.$ view 
first in "Principles of communism• in 
.184 7. Through &nglisn imports of modern 
industrial products, •count.rles which baci 
stagnated for mtllen1a_ Jnd1a for exa~le. 
were revolutionized from top to base an4 
even Cilina is now marchin.g towude e 
revolution". '*tr:x 1C. aDd Bnge.ltl. F.1 
Selected JCOrts,. vol. 1, i"bscow, Preg:resa 
,i)ubllsbers, 1969,. page as. from aipin. 
Chandra, Ibid., page 31 .. 
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it on tbe army. a.dminiatrati.on and tbe enfoJ:"ce

ment of taw and o.c-de.r. ifhe colonial rule intro

duced mode.rn methods of comn;erc1.al. f1naOC18l 

and industrial organization; it int..cod.uced an 

efficient modern state and a~niatrattve 

structure including a modern bureaucraey. judicial 

eyatem army and m&.'Cbinery fot enforcetr.ent of 

law and ocd.er. 53 

The East India company was established 

itt 1608. 'l'be adn:inistrative cbac.aeter of the 

company was fixed by the act; o.f .Parl.tamen t of 

1773 which gave the Governor-General and council 

authority to frame. rules and :regulations. A 

more rational organization of civil servtce 

developed becaDee of the concern of the politi

cians- in Britain to control tne pos."'ib1lities 

of accumulation of wealth by the compuny•s 

aervaota so t.net .. tile co~ucopia of 1Dd1an 

patronage should cot beco~e tne means of dominat-

ing tbe politics of. Jtngland.54 As a result. 

53. Bipin Chandra t lbid. * page 118-124. 
54.. Blgr~ Ticker., •structt.;r• of the British 

Impel' .tal Mer it&ge ... # ea.. Ralph 8raibanti, 
ASian .aureauc:rat1c Systems Emergent from 
the British In:per1al Tradition, ournama 
Dtke University .Press, 1966, page. 54. 
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.Pitt.•a IncUa Act of 1184 was enacted to ,provide 

for definite seal.- of pay and otner service 

a:·alee etc:. In 1793. tbe higher civil positions 

were reserved for the 'covenanted" civil service 

under the renewed charter of tne company. 1.'b1s 

was rectu:1st1aned as lndian eivil service aad 

was I'Et9Ul·arrized by tbo Indiaa. Civil SecvJ.ce Act 

of 1861. These services were once ag<l1n renamed 

as In<lian Mministrati ve Services after India got 

independen~e .• 

lndta was assigned with task of maintenance of 

Law ana Order, collection of taxes, formulation 

·of co:m-.on law and better exploitation of Indian 

resources. Tbe adininistrators mainteined a 

supE&1le elitist a ttl tude. It was ao organiza

tion of stable traditions,. exciting work anc:l 

bigb status. 55 'l'be policies were not intended 

to encourage development rather to make tbe 

administration more effective.. &ailways* eost 

SS. R.tchard P .. Taub- •au.reaucreta UDder 
Stress•,. Berkeley: tJniversi.ty of 
California Press,. 1969. page. 14. 



and Telegraphs and lttle spread of education was 

also part ef their policy meant to administer 

more effectively. This led to emergence of a 

new culture aa:oDQ newly formed middle class 

wbich was urba~ educated and inclined to 

w~stern style of lite. certain institutional 

changes end for:mal innovations do bring, in 

tbeir processes of operation, consequences which 

are nat inte-nded. These eonse~uences can g.ene

rate new hope.s and aspirations which 'the inno

vators could have not wished or anticipated. 56 

After independence, tbe bureaucracy in India 

further underwent c.llange:.'h as the bureaucratic 

org:cmizQticn developed by the eoloiU.al regime 

was found inadequate for carrying out several 

tasks of developmental cbaoge in the post•lnde

pendent india • 

.Rajasthan baa a bistoJ:y and a socio

c-ultural pattern of life whlcn makes it distinct 

from other states. 'l'be present Rajast:ban ls 

16 ... 



formed by union of twenty-two principalities 

in 1948-49 following India's independence. No 

part of the etate was under <Street a.r:it.teh rule 

excepting Ajite.r. 'fhe different regi.ons were 

ruled by p.rincely rulers wtlo weref in turn, under 

tbe surveillance of the aritisb Agent. 57 

Rajasthan is lO<:ated. on the no.rth-weatecn 

bouier of lDdia and lies betweon 2.2.01• and 3J012 • 

tude.. It is tne s~cond largest stJ;:ite. of tbe 

country with an area of 1, 32,147 square miles an4 
se a _population of sane 20 millions. Administra-

tively, the state is divided into 26 districts, 

83 suu-aivi~uons tllld. 195 tensils. There ~.re 

212 Pancila.yat samit1es, 1, 272 village .Pancbayets 

•;md. 1, 368 Hyaya Panchayats covet:ing, 32,241 

v1llages. 59 

$1. L.awrence L. snad.r, "Rajasthan• in "'ron 
W&iner • St~te Politics in Xnd1.a, PrillCeton. 
New Jersey: Princeton University Press, 
1966. P• 321-342. 

56. lbid. page 322. 

59. Govt. of Rajasthan. Basic 5tatiet1cs 
(Jaipurc ui.reetorate Econ .. Stat., 1969), 
(a) p. 155: (b) pp. 30-31; (c) P• 117. 
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Tho administr:atioo of srnllll pr inc1pal1.-

t.:.es f,~nctioned on the basis of heri4itary 

k.S.nsbip. Normally the rul.er had. a Diwen (Chtef 

Ktnistet:) wbo aee:i.sted hi~ in day-to-day adm1ni

strat1oa. Tne souz:ce of le;itittaq of the power 

of the rater was based on (a) c:ooquest in the 

battles; (b) the prin(;iple of pri.mogeniture in 

suceest.;ion along.wit.h the family line. The ruler 

ruled over Ilia territory ln two ways• (1) by 

direct control and involvement in tne adm1n1-

stratton or delegation of his authority to 

officials, and (ii) allocation o·f responsioility 

and autho.tlty to the Jagi.c&lrs who, in turo, 

exet:cised co:ctrol over the people within their 

fixed terr1to.ry. The source of leg1t1ma.t1oll 

of tne. Jagir authority was .ba&eli on: (a) succe

ssion in fam1ly l.ine; (b) grant o,f the estate 

by the rulec* formalized cerew.on.iou:sly in lieu of 

the recogo1 tJ.oo of exceptional serv 1ces rendered. 60 

'The administrative structure of each state 

was indigenous. The British did not take over: the 

--------------------·----------------------------60. S1ngh1, Op.c1t.$ page 24. 



states for administration, excepting a few on 

the grounds of maladministration, bcut e:Xerci&Gd 

control over tbem. 552 of the Ind:t.an states 

were in dlfferent stages of social. political 

ant!l ecoD:Ot&ie oevelopment. 61 'fbere was great 

heterogen.ei ty and disparity in size, revenue. 

nat .;re of ad.'ninlstration aru:l general soc:io-poli• 

:tical awareness. &; 1820. all tne princes bad 

been enmeshed. in the web of Brlttsb Paraaountry. 

The policy of British government towards lndian 

states was tnat of non-lnter:ference. 

After 1n4ependeac.:e, these states were 

merged. some states thought of regional fede

ration~ solf'.e wanted dotr.in.ion status by declaring 

theo:tselves independent. Thi$ was emphatically 

t~egatived by then Governor General,, Lord t-b\Z~t-
~ ' 

bat tern. 1'he Govelt'nment of Jndia, through 

the tactful handling. of Sarelar Patel and 

61. Ashok Chanda. lndian Administration, 
London& George Allen aoo Unwin Ltd •• 
1960, page. 13. 

62. V.t!. ~non, Tbe Story of lDteg.ratioo 
the IndiarJ. States. Calcutta c 
Long~n. 1956. pp. 16-80. 
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were able to get the Znstr:ument of Accession and 

stan~ill Agreetr.ent accepted with tne IncU.an 

States. The int:e;rat.ion ot the var.tous states 

of .Rajasthan was accomplished _in 5 stages.. ~e · 

firs.t wtls the formation of tbe tbtsy.a Union ira 

wblcb the formation on of the ltltsye union io 

wllicb the states of Alwar. Bt\aretpuc. t;holpur 

end Jarauli wore included. Tbe second was tne 
formation o.f the f1t:at R.ajastnaa l.ftllon with 

aanswara., aundi., !Aingarpu.r, Jhalawar, Klsnanga.rb., 

l<l:>tab,. Pratapga.rh. and Tonk.. Tbe tnit:d was the 

incl\Jaion of Udaipur in the above Union. In tbe 

fourth stage, tbe remaining statEs of Jaipur, 

Jodhpur., Bikaner and Jalsalmer were incl ude4 and 

the fifth stage was the incorporation of tbe 

~tatsya unJ.on witb tne Greater Ri1Jastnan. 63 Zt 

was on 1st Sovembe.r, 19S5 that finally Ajmer, 

the centLally administered part •c• state, ~ 

a par:t of erstwhile Sirobi state, and. sunel 

t'appa were integrated w1th aajasthan following tbe 
64 

recorruum4ations o.f States Reorganization Comrr.J.ssion. 

--------------------------·-~-----.. -------------------------63. Menon., Op.c1t., J,)8ge ~Sl~ 
64. ~ort of the Administrative Reforms Co~m1-

ttee, Govt. of Rajasthan, Jaipur, oovt. of 
Rajasthan, .1963, page 1. 
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sardar P8tel in~ugUreted tbe Greater 

Rajasthan Ubion on 30tb. Ha.rcb 1949 by swearing 

in the aajpramtlkh and the premier. ~e ad:n.lnt .... 

st.l':ation of tbe l4atsya union was transferred to 

Rajasthan on 15th ffay, 1949. S1roni was the 

last sta~e to be mer~ed with Rajasthan. 

One can fiod following aspects of feudal 

bureaucracy in Jtajasttktn prior to in4ependeuce• 65 

1. tbe nature of ad:min1$tration was largely 

personal ana paternal: Administration in genec-al 

was based on oral oomD~ntcat1ons and unwritten 

laws.. Xt was based more on personal and perso

nalized form na.ving sev.eral features 1 

(a) tbe kingship was based on beriditery 

pciociplest 

(b) the recruitmeDt of officials ·was based. on 

familial and caste e.onsiderattons. The 

officials we.re appOinted acco-Eding to 

whim,. temperec!i. by custom, sta tua aDd 

personal influen.ce of many kinds. Tne 

-------·----------------
65. Siogbi~ Op.cit., pp. 26-28. 
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:rulers selected wbom tbey selected or 

confided their patronage. as such power.s 

of appo1nu:.ent. were called to be a cela

tion. Some official psoit:ton• c-an in 

certain specific fa;r.ilies. The process 

of recr~;~it'!lent was divided in two c.ate

gor:ieet (1) on combat work. and (11) on 

non-combat work. 66 

(c) ~e p%'0cess of dec1eion-maldng was based 

on officers' own understanding and inter-

pretation of r 1les. Perao.nali ty of 

officials and r;lec largely influenced 

the nature of aectsion.. A more or less 

personal knowle4ge of subjects was implied 

ia administration. This became pOSJ"'ible 

since the size of the state was sm&.ll. 

(d) Tenure o.f officials was uot fixed. Offi-

cials rerr-ained in of·fice on the pleasure 

----------------------------------------------66. G.~. Kewal aamani - Feudal BUreaucracy: 
A Sociological Study of a fo.rmer state 
of Rajasthan - unpubl1&beci K.A. Disserta
tion - 1969-70. oept. of Sociology# Ulliv. 
of Ra.jasthao, Jaipur. 

17 



of tbe ruler. QUite often. the set of 

otf1c1als eha.ngecl wi~b ~he caange of 

ruler in power. 
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(e) 'ibe o.ff1c:1als we.ce required to look after 

per.sonal comforts of ruler and his family. 

2. Adm1a.1strat1on wes power-or tented. autbo

ritaCian, strictly pro-status quo and based on 

s.acred elements. The power structure of the state 

w·as au.u:.bor1tar1ao and power was totally eoncen

trateo in the hands of tne rul-er. DUe to power-

concent.r:a:ti.on and its unguided and. UDS"estrained 

use in tbe a.bseace of good or evil. 9reat stress 

wa.s 1~1d on acceptance of or·der and obediance. 

There was no appeal against the ruler. 'l'be 

rebel inc.t.vi<iuals were left with only choice~ i.e. 

to leave tbe state. This led to exploitation a.a4 

t.y~anny 1n many cases and benevolence ln a few. 

3. Adua.inlstration bad sacred elements: kch 

state, had its deity whica the ruler worsn1pved 

aod .revered. 
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4. Personal life of kill9 was characterized 

by luxurious living: "ltle king., being the 

sup.rea~ elite. patronized art and a.us.tc. sera: 

glic or uaa.t.,em" waa a comrr.on feeture linked 

witb royal life. 

5. Htg.t seose of status-consciousness 

of ruler was reflected through vex:lous status

syw.hols= Tbe ctown had tne right to regulate 

tba sQlute.s o.f the rut ers and tne right to confer 

titles and decorations on them. 61 

ssed by the .cule.rtH Rulers and their officials 

opposed and tried to crush tbe movement fer 

independence. The piu:ticipant.s i.o the m.ovement 

for independence. known as 'Praja-ft3ndal', bad. 

to Und$rgo great persortal auffe.rings .. 

1. Developmental act.i vi ties and items of 

mode.l'nity weEe neglected:. The ruler&, wittl 

so.-ne ~ceptions. did not attacb an.y impcu:tanc:e 

to tbe, activ .. t1es of development. 1.'b.ey resented 

modem1zution and innovations. Few of them 

67. Menon., Op. cit .. ., page,.ll .. 
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resis-ted installation of railW4ys in theit 

territorx. states in RajastrA.n were economically 

and politically backwaJ:d as coupared to uees 

under Brit .LM control. Tber:e were no adequate 

means of transport and comr.-un1cat1on~ no tr.ajor 

industry, coostant food shortages, an arcbaie 

land teruu-e syst.iii~ and a population whose literacy 

was lesn than 10 per cent. Before fo.rmat.ion of 

Rajasthan state# its economy· was one of tne least 

developed iu India. 

The social st.rUc. ture of feudal society 

1ar9ely apea'king was based on tbree fundamental 

cbaracteristics: S) '!'he social st17UC:ture was 

b1erarcnical and author1ter:ian; 11) lc was 

a.script1ve, particularisticr 111) It ned 

With the ach1evere~nt of indep~~ence by 

lD41u in 1947~ tne feudal bul'eaucratic system 

vanished. Really it is tbe Ciux-ing ~his post

independence era that the paee of coange was 

set fo.t:tn t:brougb planned induced changes. ·lfbe 

nation gave ner&(!!lf a eonstitucton. etr.t.JOdyJ.ng 
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the basic valoes and aspirations of tbe Indian 

society. It aimed at changing the paternali

stic and agrarian Indian society into a modern 

ra.tional tectmolo~1c~l inaustri.al and. den-.ocratic 

socialistic society. 

me principal changes introduced tt.;ring 

tbe pcst-independen .... e era cun be sUl'tl!Carised a.s 

follows- 1. Bstaolisnmeot of detT.ocracy. z. Detl:o

cratic socialism,. 3 ... Secularism. 4. btablisn

n:ent of the welfare state. 5. .Five year plans. 

6. Industrialisation and urbanization. 1. oen:-o

c'iNH:;tc decentralization aad community development. 

In this way,. tr,.e growth and df?Velopn:ent of 

the present aemocret1c system of lnoia aims at 

blleak1ng tb~ paternal control of bu.c'eaucracy 

t1ec•ntral1z.ing aanioistration and fostering 

the growtt~ of .cespansible leaoersnip at the

g~s~-root level. 

0/ 



THE , B,!.ESl~lff' S !fY!! 

Aft.C~r d1$cus:·,J.ng the concept oi bureau

cracy and 1ts oeture a.nd form in lnrlia and 

Ra jasttlsn, the attempt is being made to aiscuas 

tbe focus eand or ieotat ion ot the p.resen.t. study. 

SOll'.e of the major metbodolo~ical !&6Ues shall 

also be discussed. here. 

One comes across ~~u·.ple bist:orlcal 11 t.e

rature and works in the field of economics Which 

deal with tbe growth and wor:kin9 of tone system 

of gover~ntal adm1nistrat1on in various periods 

of Indiun bistcry.. aut it bas a different pers

pective ano l.acks a soc1olo~1ca1 interpretation. 

ID fact. very few hi.lve atte~teu to study this 

pnenorm:mon f«J.G:1': scciologtcal point of view 1n 

lnd.i.an context. The present study intends t:o 

revietfJ trom a socio1ogical ,point of view various 

wo&:l($ done in this field. In. order to lte~p 

the scope limitetl for tne present study, case of 

Rajasthan state was ccmside~:ed. Rajasthan as 

a state c~ree into existence only after indepen

dence, that too quite later t:tw.u1 that:. Therefore, 



i.o tbis study all tbose etr.p1.rical studies are 

uncertaXe-n for revie-w which have be, n done CD 

the wreaucrat c orgattiz.:ition in aa jasthan. 

a£tex- lndep~.naence. Diaappoi.ntingly, it was 

found. that ver;y few scholars and students htr;ve 

worked on it. However. whatever material was 

found, has been sub J a: ted to nwiew. tv give 

an irutiight to the study a dlltailed r~.t.i.~.t of 

feudal bureaucracy nas been undertaken already 

43 

io the preceding chapter. Rajasthan is an ideal 

case wbere feud$1 sy.stem operated till before 

it"'dependence. one could clearly see the clear 

differences between tbe eimultdneously functioning 

feudal bareaue.t"atie organi2Btion: ,and the colonial 

bureaucratic set up wnici& w.as largely based on 

Weberian andel. One also visualizes the confli

cting and over:lapping aspects of feudal bureau-

craey and colonie! bureaucratic organization. 

In tt1e ps:esent study., it bes been attem

pted. to acalyae tne structu.tnl d1f:ferencea., 

peculiaritiES and functioning of feudal, colonial 

and post-independence modern bu.reaucratic 

4) 



organization. one of ~he majo.r focal pointe 

is tne Clifference of pursuits of these tbree 

forms of bul'ea.ueracies.. Finall. y ~ it bas been 

tried to analyse and develop a theoretic411 

formul.e.tion for a bt.IX'eaucr:etic system t:bat is 

CO''r&itted to development, not merely to tnain.

tenanee ot law and orde.c alike or feudal or 

col.onlal bureaucratic set-up. 



1.5 

Before p.roceeding to review tbe ava.ileble 

literature, it is: 1rr.port..1nt to discustl and 

· clarify the methodological is~:ues. In tbis 

study, empirical workS on ln.u:eaucracy in 

Mjastnan are taken. 'l'bZ"t:G of these e:qjiirieal 

studies are published in boCk form and two are 

edited books containing a~:tu::les. Apart from 

these books, two articles pUblished in journals 

Tbe aforesaid works snall be reviewed 

under >tbe following scheme - U.) concept; (1i) 

approach aad .metnodology; (111) scope - macro/ 

micro; (iv) area, (v) analyses and conelustons. 

tne wake of concepts used. in the.1:. .aecause this 

is tne function of all conceptual sc:hemos: to 

spe .... ify the factors that must be tilk.en into con

sideration in investigations and to define them 

clearly .. 
68 

Al.ot.lgwittl it what ~J~Jproacn and. 

68.. Bl,au: BUreaucracy &a ibdern Sodety, 
&v. cit .. , p. 34. 



methodology bas be~o adopted in these works 

becomes anotber important aspect for review. 

4G 

At t:ne level of scope aoo a::ea, too,. 1 t. to tr1.S 

to analyse tbe atte:r~t made in these empirical 

s'tudieG. Pin-ally,. the aMlyses and conclusions 

are reviewed .&nd analysed. AD attempt is made 

to review each Mort: distinctively as well as 

compc.u:at1 vely so as to ua4erstan4 l!i cumulative 

picture of bureaueJr·acy in Rajastba.n without loos

ing insignts offered by eaeb individtaal effort. 

Nev areas for furtn~r research and limitations 

of these at:ua1es nave bet:H'l pointed out. At t.be 

end,. a theoretical formulation and poesib1.li.t1es 

of a tuareaucraey com'b1tt@d to devel.optr.ent ace 

exvlored. 

All tt1ese stUdies ltlave used structural 

£unation41 appn.,acb and excepting two of them 

all nave used ~crelevel research techniques~ 

Tile t.wo ett:ldies a~:e stUltied at micl'(llevel through 

case-study trMertb:::u;t... JU',ees of th.ese studies# 

o'bvic;n.asly w.euii Rejast.han.. 1'be· studies .of ~t:hur 

lUtd H,..it,. Cbaturvedi ba'\r~ rJealt with the a4mini

st.r:ation at district aDd blOCk level. Tbe 
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empi;rical studies in the form of articl-es of 

Zqbel t~ra1n and T.li. Chaturved!. also deal with 

the MJancnayati .Raj and blocrl: level ad;tinistra

tion. The two edited :books contain articles on 

tr:1bal ada:inistratJ.On and tt:1e problem of elite 

and development. Kew«.laramani • s micro sti.Jdy is 

a case st,;dy of feudal bureaucracy in a ecst

wbile princely state of Rajasthan ttow a dlst.r:ict). 

Ag.rawal' s study deals with the public image o.f 

bureauc.rats ia a district of Rajasttliul wbereas 

tne study ot ~oon discusses tne problem of 

promotions and C\emottons 1n an admin1str:·ati ve 

orge:nization over a cectain period • 

.iollowing tile a:etholologieal dieeuasions. 

the present review will deal wit;.-~ the analyses 

and conclusions ot tbe aforesaid e«'.p1.rical studies. 

1'hue at.talyses and conclusions ere discussed ic 

tne f.~:>llowing scnetne: 1) Tt\e social bockgr.ound 

of bure•:iiucrat:s. 2) The fomal structure. 3) C'be 

scn;J.al struct •re (dealing witb the t:elat1ortsbips 

of bureaucrat:& with bure<aucrats and that of 

bureaucrats wita politicians).. 4) Cultural 

structure. 5) Percept1ons o.f b\U:e~ucracy (this 
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includes perceptions., role stc.uoture., job 

satisfaction. job.commitment and value-orien

tations of bureaucrats). 6) Oysfuoc:ttons and 

constraints of .bureaucratic organiz.;;, tion. 'l'b1s 

is followed by an..,lyses a.nd conclusion'J of tb& 

pEesent analysis. 

SOcial 041:<.;kground of any indivicl.Hll is 

responsible for its perception. attitudes, values 

and benav J.our. Eve.ry individual underg·oes the 

proceso of socialization 6nd t.be p.roce-ss of 

social.izat1on can be. pat·tly \lfldlu'stood by ana

lysing tne social bacJqJ.r:ound o£ a.n individual. 

Hence~ fer tne fqll understanding of the working 

of an ol.'gemization,. it wol.lld. be belpful to know 

tne personal attributes and socio-economic back

ground of the individuals. who form its integral 

pa.t"t. Analysis of socir:l background may not be 

very much significt.lnt in tbe studies conducted 

1n tbe west# where relC!.tively greater equality 

of opportunity, social and oceupQtiooal mt)b111ty .. 
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and resources exist. aut in a socJ.ety like 

India., it becomes al& ttle more sociologically 

.signific,ant where forces of cas·te aod k1 nsbip 

operate in social life and acute disparity in 

standard ·Of living aod subculture .among various . 

g.r:oups and regions exist. 

background of bureaucrats in Indian have been 

confined to tbe bighar civil service. Tr1ve<i1 

and -Rao were tne first to maKe sucn systematic 

st .J<iy of the social background of the IAS 

t.r:ai~nees. 69 

Empirical at Jdy by Singbi 70 shows tbat 

bureaucracy is dominated by tne urban educeted 

officials whose fa·ttlers nave had adn:inistrat.lve 

bae; ,'tground. A<l'D1n1st.r:at1 ve background of 

tatt:ters i£r.pl1es lack of ge.neratJ.onal mobility 

in. the pattern of career. urban background 

69. Trivedi, R.K. and D.N. Reo, "'Regular . 
Recrui~s to tne lAS - A study*, in Joucnal 
o~ NationaJ. . Academx of Ad.T.inisS,ratiOn, 
*ssoor.te, V-3,_ t960, ouoted in Stnghi, 
Op.c.1t. page St. · 

ao. &inghi, N • .K. Og.c it., P:.-)• S>loo. 



implies ignorance about .rural problems and 

lack of understanding about tne developmef.ltal 
9,M. 

work in ru.r:al ar:eaa whicb would nave ecct.tt-ed 
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to tnem .. had their early socialization taken 

place 1n that environment. As one of the pre

Ct)nt.U.tions 1:or recruitment all bureaucrats nave 

univerei·ty degree. ~.te tnan llalf of the bureau• 

cz:ats were brought up in jolnt fa~Lilies. Offi

cials in public bureaucracy \to upper rank 'belong 

to higher a;e-g.roup as p.romotions are based on 

senioE1t.y and experieoce. This implies that 

after worJd .. t:'lg for a long period in a partic~.,lar 

way,. it may be diftieult fo.c the officials to 

change tt~eir fU!letioning or be receptive to. 

1nr.ovat1ons. Whereas,. in p.ri vate bureaucracy 

off1c1els belong to ·younger age-group compaca

tively. ve.r:y few women are found in public 

.bureaucracy due to p.revailing. soc:ial norms 

wnicn still do not reflect equality o.f sex. 

In priv~te ou.reaucracy.. women nave not started 

t"\x:ing up jobs. Regional language of Rajasthan 

being Hindi,. almost every bureauc.rat: undex:stands 

Hindi. 



Officials in bureaucratic orgaoi~et~us 

in ttajastnan belong to different parts of the 

countr1. tbougb the nu.-nber of of .fieials from 

outside ftajastban is higher in p&ivate bt.u:eau

cracy.. This snows lack of socio-economic deve

lopment and proper spread of education. 

Vat: .\cue studies have revaaled tbat people 

from loweJ:-middle class bave been acn1evicg bigb 

positions ltl administration. According to 

aham})hri, entry into the top-line ser:viee cadres 

from lower 1f'.come groups bas led to erosion of 

socio-economic 1aequal1 ties. 71 *~cording to 

au araibatli:i., the large number o£ recri.tlts at 

t:be upper level from tbe income group in recent 
72 

years is a sign of l.ev~ll ing 1n the service. 

71.. Bhambbr:i, C.J?.: B\lreaucracy and .1?011tica 
in: Indi-a, Delhi.: Vik.as PUblicatJ.on.e, 
1971, PP• 256-261. 

72. .ara1baot1, "'Reflections as a.ureaucratia 
Reform in xaQia•. i.n uraibfmti and 
Speli,gle£: {ads.) Op •. cit ... page 54. 

':>' 



~tatbt.Jr:. 73 wno studied Block Develop«:ent 

Officer.s (&:0} of .Rajasthan and Uttar: ftadesh, 

fount~ that tl'.IOSt of S.iJO& were 1n the age-group 

of thirty. Tbey ca~r.e frotU rur:al background and 

most of theta are from nigher castes. InspJ. te of 

tnis rural orientation, they nave an urban bias 

in tb.ei.r aspi~;atioos of tne fut u:e. 'ltl1& soowa 

their indifference or laek of con;mitment for 

rux'al areas.. 'lbeic fa.tnerl; carte mostly from 

rural occupations and (,b riot exhibit great contset 

w:t t:.h tbe urban areas. They are all educated in 

Hindi medium inexpensive sctAOOls. ibere does not 

reflect any sign of elitism in their character. 

This is oow one can understand the differeuce of 

sQcial .bQel(ground between h1vtu.u: civil officials 

and Block Development officers. 

:r.n his stud.y, Cht'l'turvedi 74 points cut 

were el19aged in white collar jobs. zn bis study 

of district and block level officiols. be also 

13. Hattlur. K. Op .. cit., p:; .. 65-75. 
14. cnaturvedi, M.a.., Op.cit:., pp. 51-88. 



confirtts t.be ::4att..ur•s conclusions toot district 

cff1ci&le ceme from better off fmnilies con:pa .... 

red to .blccx level oft1cials. !bst of the offi-

ciala werf; young and 6ixty per cent of them . .,c 

belonged to higher: castes. i'be district offlci,als 

were muen exposed to city life as con:pared to 

tneir blOCk eoti'Aterptu:ts. 

to perform in situations defined institutionally 

but t,he .role pe~fot.ar.an® depends mucb em now the 

rotee &X'G perceived. 1f"<jis perception of role is 

by and large rel,~tl;!.fd to tbe soci£il background of 

the individuals. 

bents b~ve to interact to achieve the desired 

goals.. .It defines the roles of tile vur:tous ,actors 

l&)''S down tbe normative behaviour standards and 

zecbanis.:tl for enforcing them through tbe system 



of l'eward and punishment. Zt directs the dis

tributiou of functions and intecretations between 

t.ne d;; tferent segments; eomplememtn the decision

m:ax.irlq prO'Ceduz::es and* prescr::t.bes the limits 

within w.1i.ch the aamin1atrative organlzatio::I, its 

components am:l sub-structures are to functi.on. 

In order to understand tile fot:·rnal structure 

of bu:reaucracy in &.iljasthcln, it would enhance the 

ins1ght;s., if its focm is ,iewed in pre-aritisn 

India and ari.tisn ltlCli.a. ourlny pre-British days 

and Br:itien days, in the princely states the 

state avpcu;;·atus was divided into: 1. Judiciary_ 

2. 1\rffi''b 3 .. .POlice and Police and revenue depart

«.ent.. Tner:e was no well cieveloped jucuc iary 

syste:; au.u:.i(ed by the absence of epecifie eodl .. 

fied lew. 1be judicial decisions much dei.lended 

upon a.cbitra.cy. ~cretionary functioning of tbe 

officials. 'l'tlerefo.re, it varied f~om person to 

pee son. Army ana police were not .;J singular, 

develope<l department w that state in prti- w:itlsh 

period. The troops were ·~.inta.ined cy tne ndbles 

or • Jagirdars • and in case of en:ergency these 

we·~:e sulc'plied to tb:e king. Revenue was one of 



tbe responsib1.11 tJ.es of Jagi.cdars. The taxes 

wet::e mainly tend t&Jii a.nd laud produce taJr. 75 

tic o.rgatliaat:lon, tne bureaucrats are personally 

freli.;.' iifl.Q subject to authorit~" only wJ.tn respect 

to their impersonal official obligations but in 

tne pri~nee.ly states the officials were not peroo

nall}l free. Io contrast to Hebexian formt~:l, 

.rational-legal autnor1ty it was the person who 

enjoyed tne authority not t..'le of tiee.. Tbe recru

J.tment in tne .feudal bureaucracy was largely 

b11sed oo t·wo basest 1) ~t service: 2) liOn

combat service. tbe recruit:w..ent was dependent 

on tbe familial and caste considerations, al·thoutJh 

some evidences are found thiit wring .Mugbal 

period tne officials Wf!L{.t not xecruited on 

her iditary basis. 76 Nevertbelesfr, mast of the 

.recruitments were made on ascclpt:ive particula-

r ist.ic conaideratJ.ons.. zo that pe.riod, the 

J:t'hirune.ration to the officials vas not n:ade strictly 

15. :Ke\tlalramani,. G,S.,. Op.cit. 

1,6. Sipin Chendza,. ~.cit .. 
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in cash but also in kind, land and other valua .... 

bles. QUite often. it was not fixed. There 

was no fi.xeti scne;r..e o! pr:ODie.ltions, rewards and 

vunis~ent, rattler it used to vary ft'Ol'li time to 

tiara, pcu:eon to person ana. a::c:o.rding to superior 

of·fic1als • mood.. There was no geoet:al, regular 

promotion sene-me r~sther .it was on tbe pleasure of 

the king. The state used to have uacred fea.ture.a 

like state deity, state religion and state idols 

etc. 

After 1nde-vendence, the administrative 

ocgeaiz.at.ion was restructured. In October 1946, 

it W$S deciced to coostitute the Indian Mlr.J.nl

atl'ative services. Recruitll:ent to Indian ~

st.:ative and Allied services i.s be~se4 on coape

ti.tive examinations cond\tcted by Union Vllblie 

&erviec commiseion.. The IAS Officials top state 

and central administrative set-up. on tbe sa..-ce 

lines, aajast.h.an Administrative and allied services 

vas set u;;;t. 'ltle recruitment takes place thrOugh 

eoq;uet1t.1va examinations c:ondu~ted by Rajasthan 

P-ublic Service Cou:m1ss1on. According to the 

Rajasthan Civil service Rules, 1950,. the various 



sez:vices in .Rajasthan nave been class1fiec! 

into four eategot:ies:, {1) state services; 

57 
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(2) Subordinate services: .( l) Ministerial t'hlr

vicest (4) Class IV se:cvicea. Tbe candidates 

for afox·ese.id examinations must be minimum 

gr&dtJates. In almost. a.ll services there is 

a provision fo.c appointment t7t way of promotion. 

T'bia is done ori t.he basis of merit aod partly 

on merit-cum-seniority criterion. Ttte promotion 

quota var:ies from one serv1ee to another. 

There a.ce tnlrty five pay scales in the 

Government of Rajasthan. Eve~ employee gets 

a basic salary along with a dearness allowance 

whicb is linked wi tt1 th(t index number. 11 1'bis 

.basic salary rune in. a pay-scQle and bas annual 

ina:ements. A governmenL servant retires at the 

age of SS yee1:s and. in case of VB off1cer:!h it 

is 58 years. 

'fbe State capital is tne ir.ain headquarter 

of tbe administrative organization. The district 

is tbe o:ain field uni. t:, where the collector 

77,. .Rajasthan Pay comr.iasion aeport, Jaipur t:. 
Cobinet Secretariat, Govt. of Rajasthan •. 
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plays en 1«.portant a<L1!in1strat1ve role. 78 

The file seeres to be the unit of work in 

all \)JOvernment oLfices. Heads of Departments 

usually 1s~rue directions and g·uidelines to the 

sulxu~din.:tt.e of:f.L:;ials. The govec:~nt deleg~tes 

powero to the heads of tne r~e,pe;rtments in respect 

of adtr.inistrative and f1Daneial :~r-atters. ACcounts 

l 'I ..::>~& ~ 19 are annu.a , ~. .. y aur.u. "ea. 

cnaturvedi 1n hi.s stJdy of <.liatcict and 

block level of.ftcial.s in Rajasthan and Uttar 

Pradesn po1nt.s out that tha.re are tncee blfoad 

categories of functions of Pancnaya.tsa
80 

1. They c:uot prov.14e tr.Unicipal services stJch 

pu.bltc wells. pondS. ~anks and dra.ins. d.J:1nk.1ng 

wa.ter, street ligbt.s# he~ltb antl e<tucatlonal 

fac1lit1es. 

---·-----------------------------------------------78. Ibid. 

19. Stnghi, l>l.L, Op.cit., PP• 37-54. 

80. Chetunedi., H • .a.# Op.cit., pp .• 69-85. 



tbey were part: for t.he eoi&TNnity develoament 

progratrur:e, and mainly prepared and eleecuted 

product ion plans) .. 

allotted by the st.-ate governtr.ent tz·om tL""te to 

time, wn1eh may include assistance in census which 

operations. collection of lltatietlcs et~. 

Pancttayat eleets the Chief, the sarpaocb. 

He is an ex-officio me~r.ber of t-he Pancnayat 

Sam1ti. Tbe Pandlayat Secretary and tbe ~ 

asya~essiat tbe sazpancb in administration .. 

Pa.nchayat secretory iB .appointed on p:cu:t-t1rt:e 

bas1.s, by Panchayats to do clerical work. The 

Gram sew-ak: is d''".e mu1tt-purpose worker- w .~ serves 

all the development de~rtments by ear:rylng out 

their progr~es to the villages# and co~un1cat-

1ng the needs of 'be people and tbeir responaes 

to the various progra·mr:es. He is accountable 

to drpanch on the one hand and to the .atoek 

JJevelo~ent Office.c and Extension Officer. Oft 

tbe other, at tile $al!:;it1 level. lie belongs to 

&ajasthan Panchayat samiti and Zila Pacistlad 

services .. 

'C: 
:;,I 



The P6ncn•yat Samiti consists of all the 

sarpanenas, woo ere ex-cfficio mewers, me..noers 

of the St~te Leg.islati\e A~mS"'J:>l'Y (HLAs) and 

co-opted me1nbe£s, wbicn b&'Ve a tenure of 3 years. 

lt bas P~lnctsayats under its control and is tt1e 

mtA.ln executive body end is re&ponsible fer im,ple

rr.enting oow~nity development and production 

programmeth Tbe President of tbe Panchayat 

S~S"J. ti i.s called the Pradnan. tte ia elt'!<:ted by 

40 electoral COllege consisting of all the members 

·of tbe Panchay:&t Samiti and all the Panebas of 

the grarn and Nagar Panchayats falling wi.t.bin the 

elects a deputy pradtum or Up-Pradban. The 

p;codt.an hits administrative control over the .GOO 

an4 h's u~ staff and approves tne confidential 

zepo.cts sub~itted by the BOO before s.ending to 

tile collector. 

To belp the i'anchayat ,~miti, three 

Cormnitt.EhiS are stat_~ily prescribed .lo tbe 

Aet/~1 

61.. Ibid. ; page 73. 



1) P.Z:oduction Prograffiites - tneluding agri-. 

c:ul tut: e., ani~l husbandry., Jrr lgetion, coope.ra-.• 

t1on, eotte3ge indust.t'ies; 

su-pply. health, sanitatioa, education., gran~dan 

anti comT.un.icat ion, and 

Ttte Block Development Officer J.s the 

ofi':tcer in-charge of t:be Pancbayat Samiti. .N'cW 

· -·be is celled Vikils .Adbi<tari. &AS Officers are 

(\ i 
U..l. 

1"be following is the fo.tmal structure of 

tne gaacnayati Rajca2 At tne top there ts 

District Collector and nc:utt to hitn iD .Peputy 

District Development Officer and tnen there are 

District Level l'>epartmental Officers. .?ollowing 

district there is a .alclcK level set of o.i fLeiala. 

At block level there are Vikas Adh1k.aris (RAS 

C&dreJ a.nu to as~ 1st them tnere .:.u:e Extension 

Officers, ss;oecialists in different fields 

(Agriculture, educa.tion, public works etc.). 
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Below the block level tnere follows the ,eanchayat 

l-evel and tbere are Qrarr. Sewaks and Gliam Gewikas. 

and o~her staff m-embe.ra ·Of the Pancbayat. At 

political level to coordinate the officials there 

is a set of politict)l lE.ta.ders - at district level 

there is a Zlla J?aJ:ienad. where Zile namukb 

presides it. The Zila Pramuldl are elected by 

P.radbans of various Pancuayat Samities. At 

Bloc'' .leveL there is a Pradnan and at Pancbayat 

level tnere is a sarpanch woo is elected by 

Pancoos. 
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Hiera.-cby in Public sux:eaucracy (Noa-Tecbn1cal) i' 

83 
Secretariat 

. Chief Htnister-------, 
(Pol1t.1cal 

1
tjead) tUnis tel' 

·,I , 
Minister fo.r state 
Deputy t4i nister: 

Chief secre~ry 

., 
commf.es.i.oner secret.ary secretary 
or Secretary 

l 
Special 
S·GCJ:etaEy 

~ 

Deputy Secretary 

Asstt. secreta,cy Asstt. Secretary 

Section Officec 

Assistant o.r tJIX: 

Lc 

Secretary 

-----------------·-------------------------------



Hierarchy in Public BUreaucracy (Technical) : 

Two Technical ne.part=ents. 84 

Agriculture Department 

Dirftor 
r 

Joint Director Joint Director 

Dy. Director: Dy. Ulrec:tor 

lJ:sJct Of;ice~:s. 
PUblic works D~rtment 

Chief Engineer 

f 
Actlitional. Cni.ef Engineer 

t I 
Supetg. Engineer suptitg.· Engineer 

r 
Bxecutive £ng1neer . -r 
Aasi.stant Engineer 

I 
Junior .Engineer 

- I 
overseer 

---·----------------------------------------------84. Singni. ti • .K. Op.cit.., page 52. 



SQ;JAL &mucrug (Offlciat-Official and 

Off1cial-POlitlc1an Relationships) -

The pat.tern of interaction and comunJ. ... 

cation between bureaucrats is based on well 

formulated and defined rules wilicb are meant for 

realization of non-personal goals. HoWever. 

persona.lize4 relationships often develop witbin 

office wbicb are not ~ed or regulated by the 

official norma. lD fact, webers• theoretical 

analysis bas beQ:'ll criticized for <lealing with 

tbe j'iOrmal ctta.a:·aeteristics of bu.raJauct:acy while 

not taking cere of the informal relatione and 

g%'oup1nge wnicb occur in actual practice. 85 

ACCording to Moore, formal .structure itself 

provides Gtafficient conditione for the develop

ment oi eectain informal behaviour patterns •86 

85. 1?.14. 81eu, •nte Hierarchy of AUthority 1D 
Organizationsn, fie . ¥@'ica-n .f~urnal 0! 
§SK:iolSSi• vol. 3, Mo. 4, Jan. 1968, 
p,p. 45 3-4 S4. 

86. tlilbert E .. Hoo.ra" Industria-l Relations 
and the social Or4er. New Yo.tJu HacHillan, 
1951, PP• 273-293. 
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Social relationsbip, baaed on informal ps.ttero 

of interaction, is inevitable 1n any formal orga ... 

niailltion. Recently at,Jdies in bureaucracy nave 

given adequat.e importance to the aspects of 

informal r·elat1onsb1ps. 81 Informal relationship 

emerges due to a variety of reasons ana performs 

certain functions. cert.ain types of 1nfor«~al 

relationsbips may be either functional o;r dys

functional to tne burea:uerattc crganizatlon. 

Since the present study is an attempt 

towards underatanding trle case of bureaucracy 

in ltajostru.rn. therefore.,. in varioua empirical 

studies shall be analysed be.ce. Starting wJ..tb 

tne social structure in princely states priOl' 

to British deyt;. 
89 

it is found that the king 

used to be tbe most poverful autbority in the 

state and next to h1m in the power str:uctvre 

stood tbe *Divan • (J.'Ir:ime ta.nister). Tbe S(.)cia1 

~elationsbips in the princely state used to bave 

87. Gouldnel:', op.cit:. 
88. Kewalramani, G .. s.; Feudal aureaucracys 

A Sociological Study of a £or~~r State of 
.Rajasthan - Uilpublisbed rt. A. Dissertation, 
Dept. of sociology, university of Rajasthan, 
Jaipur, 1969-70. 

(.6 
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mainly four types of social .relationships in 

the politit:,al aam1n1strat1ve structure of the 

State: (1) There used to exist a relationship 

between tbe king and the nobles. This was 

marked bJ tbe land-holdings of aoblea and their 

familial, kinenip t1ea. (2) Tbe other .relation

ship existed between wrious nobles, again 

this, too, vas 1nfluen.ced by the relative honour 

giYen bJ tbe king to the nobles and. the socio

economic statuses. At tbis level informal 

relationship was visible. (3) crbere existed 

e relationstlip between the king and the officials. 

This was largely based on personal lilllngs 

ena d.ts,11king of the king towards his officials. 

This was .a.lso marked by their nature of work ancl 

bierarcn1cal position& 1n tne ad!r;inistr:ative 

struct .. re of t:be state. Those who enjoyed the 

coniidence of tbe king could be seen bav1ng 

1a.fonnal re).ationsblp witb the king at some or 

the otber level. (4) Tb1s was the relationships 

of tbe king. fe\ldal lords. bureaucrats with the 

masseD. 1'his varied witb the personal.1ty of eacb 

person and a few pr:omtneat reletionsbips could, be 

found between these people. 
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In the case of post-independent bureau

cz;atic system informal cel&tionships have been 

found operating both within tbe official situa

tion and outside the official situation. 'fhe 

1nformel r~lationships are facilitated due to 

higb partie Jlaristic nature of lhdian SOciety. 

Identities are sought for, on the basts of 

kinship, caste, COJ'f.ftunity, .region. religion 

and fx-iendsblp. Reciprocity of relationship 

is h1qh among ·officials o.f equal stat,!s. Tbe 

closest friends of bDreauet"ats were found among 

their collea:gue.s. 1'bey have highest extent of 

paying social visits amongst tnemsel vee. Within 

t.ne office, lnforir.al relationship were found to 

provide cathect\.ic sat~sfaetion to the bureau

crats, wnicn was to be revealed tb.rougn tne nature 

of cvnver~atioo they had. These informal rela

tionships were found helpful in senieving pet:·sonal 

and noo-persc:mal official goals within an ad.-nini

strat1ve organ.ization. Quite often it was found 

that informal relationships influenced their 

efficiency positi.vely at upper and middle level 

of bureaucrat:u:: bierarcny. A large number of 
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officials desired personal-effective relation

snips among their colleagues.. This was quite 

often noticed that officials. vtsit otner depart

ments or sections to gets the matters expedited 

as informal dealings cut the red-tapism and 

procedural comp11cat1ons.89 

Cnaa:arvedi in his study found tnat off1-

cials lend to snow 'upward d::e.· terence". r.bst 

of them did not wisn to displease th4ti.r senior 

officials. They were kean co keep seniors 

pleased as thek relationships with seniors mattered 

a .lot for t.be1r future. 90 In Menon • s study 1 t 

wee found that in ao industrial organizations 

factors .reeponsiole for promotions and demo-

ti.eos of officials depended largely oa personal. 

social f.ac tors. There were quite a few instances 

of favouritism and nepptism. QUite often offi

cials were given promotions out of tbe way .. 91 

89. s1ogh1, N.K •• Oplcit .• , p4:;;• 329-330. 

90. Chaturved1, a.R. Bureaucracy and Local 
Com£unityt Uyna~ics of, Rural Development, 
Delhi. Allied PUblisbers Pvt. Ltd., 1971., 
pP• 149-149. 

91.. ~tenon, T'., Krishna :Das; Promotions and 
PemotioDB in an Administrative unita A 
SOCiological Analysis - unpublished M.A. 
Dissertation, Dept. of Soclology, univer
sity of Rajasthan. Japur. 

... 
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.aut this was ·the case wi tb a particular orga

nization studied over a pe.r.i,od. 1'•N• Chaturvedi 

in his eq>irical study concluded that the stock 

Development Officers (BOO) used discretionary 

powers and had no direct control or relation$h1p 

with tbe staff of Panchayat Samiti. despite tbe 

fact toot ,be was tile bead ,of it. aut for the~ie 

v.ariou.s political reasons were found responsible 

which will be dealt in detail, unde.r the title 

of bureaucrat - politician relationships. 92 It 

will be pertinent to mention tbal; Mathur's 

empirical study keeps silent on off1c1al-off.ic1el 

relattonsh1ps. 93 

In nutshell, it can be said that: bureau-

cracy is a sUb-system witbin a larger social 

system and is thus influenced by it. Tbe societal 

approach of tbe bureaucracy is grounded in the 

-iw4n cbser·vation that individuals do not enter 

92.. Chatu.rvecii, 1'.N. "Tensions in .Paachayati 
Raj: f!elat.lons betwe~n Officials and non
Officials." in i,~gm..,!c W~~X· vol. XVI, 
No. 22. 

93.. tfatnur, KUldeep: aureauccatic Response1D 
Development, Delhi~ Natit)na:l PUblishing 
House~ 1972. 



organizations divested of lite conditions and 

that organizations reflect the primary soci&l 

forces e;ljbodied in the demands of collltunel 

life .• 
94 

After independEnce, bitber·to freedom 

f.igbters ast>umed the role of pol.1t1ci.aras and 

tnese politicians wanted to expedite sche"nes of 

welfare anti development, and l:>~eat. the rigidity 

o.f adm1nistrmtion. To acnieve ~foresaid pu.rsuits 

the polit.le1ans bad to work in close relationship 

witb bureaucrats. '!he process of adjustment 

between politicians and a<Win;lstJ:'ato.r:.s does not 

reflect the realization of appreciative points of 

each otnez:. Politicians bc;,ve become adept in 

the intricacies of admtnistration ewing to long 

and continuous experience in office. BUreaucrats 

have realized this and have accepted the superior 

legal authority of poli t1c1ans.. 'there 1s a 

beteromoxptlic relationship between t;be two. 

94. Singtli* N.K., Ofl.cit., page 330. 



i?Olitical leaders and ad:'"r.inistrators have a 

very low image of each ot:ner"' this .fact shows 

that the &djustment is not natwral and 1& not 

based on the universalistic goals for c:olle• 

ctivity. 95 AcCOrding to Riggs, the extent of 

bureaucrat·C involvement in politics is too bigb 

in developing oations. 96 

BUreaucrats c•;)ns:ider poli tic.:al int·er

ference to high and neg~tive. !he upper and 

middle buz:eaucrats have negative perception of 

political interference. 'they are under great 

constcaints to . accept tbe interference of tne 
politicians which operates a.ax1mally at these 

levels.• 

95. see, snanti lQ:)thari aad Ramashray .Roy: 
Relation between Poli ticia.ns and M11ini
strators at the P1str1ct Level"' New 
Delhi: !ndlan Institute of :Public AClmi
nistration# 1969. 

96. Biggs, r.w.: "&~reaucrats and POlitical 
Development c A Paradoxieal ll4.ev",. in 
Joseph La Palombora (ed,. ) , _epreauc;x;asx 
iUlC! Jto,l:i.,S~.c;a.). ,Development.. Princeton, 
New Jersey : .Princeton U'n:lvers~ty Press, 
1961, page 121. 

Singni, Op.cit .... page 327 .. 



3'1tbur in bis etl'lpirleal study
91 

meat.1ons 

tbat tbe general suspicion of the environn-.ent 

and intense hostility tO'Wa.rde politicians is 

marKed by a blgh regard. The bureaucrats do 

tbe1r level best to get alono witn their poli

tical leaders.. Except tbie.. this study does not 

reflect anything on bureauc~ats - polit.t.cians 

.relatiotlships. Chaturvedi in his stady points 

out that otficlels and political leaders h.:tve 

tense relation4Jnip. as they have not been able 

to ident A fy cott!tr..on areas of wor .k: reletionsbip 

and to conform to the institutionally prescribed 

norma. 'The ethos ana norms aof ttte participatory 

system bas yet not been accepted and internal1£ed 

by the two sets of actors. 'therefore. bureaucrat 

ana politician botn try to work for personal 

gains rather tnan for instit~-<tional goals. Ill

stead of wot:king 1o cooa:·dJ.nation, they consider: 

each other as !~pediments in their way of personal 

gratific~tion!f and 1n tnis way become rivals for 

~ains and GPpOrtunit1es.98 

91. Matnu.c, L, Op.cit .. , PP• 92-93. 

98. Chut:urvedi., H.R.; Opcit, t"P• 144-152. 



tbat officials try 4lo aajust with po11 ticiaas 

for their own career sake,. because transfers# 

74 

appointments and promotions are generally ma4e on 

tne basis of group loyalties.. Quite often 

tene!ons are noticed betweot-'11 Pradhen (village 

chief) and BloCk Development Officers. These 

tensions are caused due to two reasoos: 1) vague

ness ln the demarcation of spheres of action1 

a) due to personality factor.s. Iqbal Nara1nlOO 

has noted that tbe state level pOliticians appea.r 

inclined to haraso ttte Pancnayati Raj officials 

sympathesizing with opposite political parties 

than tne au11'D9 party sympa.thizer officials. 

Local poli.tics bas aggravated factionalisr. and 

bas lef't the Panchay.ati Raj executives w:i th no 

time to devote to developaent&l role. 

at.~reaucracy in India, boweve.r, is not in

volve<l in pOli~ical policies or the process of 

political development but of course, to a certain 

extent it is helping elected politicians to retain 

their power. 

99. Cbaturvedi. 'l' .. N.... Op.<;it .. 
100. lqb@l Naraint "Tbe M.1lin1strat1ve Challenge 

to Pancbaya·ti Raj .. , i.n Indian Journal of 
i"Ublie Adl.-r.inistration, vol. 12, 1962. 
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aureauc~aoy constitutes • ll!eloog career 

ella pcovides c:ertuo P"ivileges and powua. 

Wocld.og ill an admird.srtra,tive ocgaoizatioll baa 

b~e an oc.c~tion. o dJ.,st1oct caZ'eer whJ.cb bas 

led to 4 distinctive pattern of cultuce 4Dd 

style of life among tne bureauaats. It is 

llel1fN84 tbat an individual • a occupallon to a 

gc>eat extent cieterlld.aos his way of life. 101 

h-&a-~~ 'rbis pa.rticular: categoq- QI'Ollp 

has developed a distinct w•y of llfe. This way 

of life 8D also be teJ:me4 as sub-cul tu.:e. Sob

cUlt: Be is the cultute of an identifteble aegaellt 

of a soeiHJ. 

tbe Indian bureaucracy at tbe top la tbe 

legacy of J;otn feudel an4 colonial el.'a. 1°2 

Goverameatal bureaucracy in •ttistl lftdia was 

tbe coloaial instrument to p4!;rpetua'te tbe interests 

·£! .... ,_ ... ··~~---------------
101. Lee Taylor, OccUpational Sociology, 1lew 

York: Oxford Vllivers,1ty ilru$, 1968, p. 87. 

102. s1agb\, N.K.: •Tile 811t:e Pb~DOD witll 
Refez:~oce to the aureaua"tlc Sltte• ia 
&act'lchldanand & A.L 1..41 (eel. ) tt IJ.&te a.fta 
9!¥!Q92!!.@!!SY. •~• Delbi., concept. i'ttlllisbing 
company. 1960, page 64. 



oriented towards continuation of Brltisb rule 

in In<lla and ttl~ esagge~:uted eelf interests of 

.bus:eaucrets. at.u:eaucrats were tbe real rulers 

sia~e they were far away from art taio. This 

reflected 1a tbe exclusiveness to cttaucter 

76 )b 

and aristocracy lo llfe style of l.c.s. offici

als in British India.. After independence. z·.c.s. 
was transfonted in I .. A.Su but not mucb cbaoge 

coul4 take place in tbe attitude and structure of 

Inaiea bureaucracy.. Therefore. th4s is tbe 

reasoa to f1n4 a peculiar sub-cultUre of bureau

crats io India. ibe sub-culture of bureaucrats 

is aot ttlat of masses l»ut it belongs to aew urban 

uppe.r middle class. Prior to Independence, I.c.s. 

officials use to live in Palatial houses alr.ost 

lJ.ke feudal lords. .Membership· of clul:us, diener 

party, and a whole cu::my of sez:vants used to be 

the s~t..rs symbols. After iaaeE-u.lndence_. l.A .. s .. 

officials ar;d otner bureaucrats adopted certain 

aspects of .specific items of culture and s,tJle 

of life. ftese iterr:s ha.ve been divided into tbe 

following categor1e~ou 103 . U.) tfater1al possessl.ont 

103. Siogbi, N.t<., Op.cit., p. 235. 
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(11,) :COttmunication aa4 litet:tiCJ orJ.entat1oo,; 

(i~i) Recreational activities, (iv) personal 

style of l1f.e.. te~e:r1al posaeseions included 

urbaa land., bouse. lwruay items of household 

end autoveh1cles. Coirn.unleat1oa and .l . .i .. te.:ary 

orienta-tion. dealt witb tbe laaguage spoken aDd 

type of books· aa4 mag6lzJ.nes read. Recreational 

act ... viti•s indudee club: going., patties. movies 

and ottuu: bobbies. Pereo~ml s~yle O·f life 

included dress. domestic seneote., dl:'lnking 

and smok1n9 etc. 104 

Empirical stu4y co.nducted by Agrawal 

points out that tbere is a direct relation of 

order: of hierarctly o£ l::n.treauc:cat wi ttl his stancl

ar:d gf living a.rui inverse t:e1at1on ceg&Ning 

religious sentiments. The forms of .recl'eetion 

adopted. by burea-acrate bave t.e~cn regardfla as 

ostentatioue • .%9-' aad aeviating from ·the prevail

ing social nor~~S. 105 fbtbw:•a an4 Cbeturvedi•s 

104. D:t1d. PP• 233-280. 
105.. ltgl'awa,l. Btlatat AaJ t The Public Xmag:e of 

.svreaueJ:ats• A Soe1olog1c:al Study in 
Alwat City. tmpiiDlished x. A. disserta
tion. capt .. o£ Sociology. Vrd.vel:'sity of 
RaJaatrum. Jalpur. 1968-69. 



study do not 4eal wl.tb the tbis cU.meoslOD of 

bureauc.-ecy.105,107 

?8 

I'BRS.BP'l'IO!f OB B~' - (Perception, Role 

Sti'Ucture, Job..Sat.iafaction, Job Commitment afl4 

vatue-or:tentatloaa of b\Jteaucrats) -

It ia important to atddy the inalvidual 

perceptJ.one ill u organ1•at1oo io o~:du to 

Jr.uow the extent of the personality adjustment 

w.t t.b tbe organ1aat1ona1 teqairements. Indivi

dual perceptions. if fl~~ible, tend to be 

amenable to development as developmeat ts tbe 

capacity to perceive aew ways of life. 'lbe 

value-orientations unae,:go chaRge in tbe process 

of developments. 'lherefore, it ~comes necessaq 

to evalaate tbe extent of absorption of l'lew 

values. 1o tbJ.s chapter. perceptions of bureau

ccats 1a texms of role-per:cept1on. role-structure 

job-o£1entat1ona a.r;e undertaken for tile study .• 

106.. $tbur, K. • Op.cit.. 
101. Cbaturvedi. H.,a.t Op.cit. 
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Bureaucrats do perceive formation of 

a 'typ.ical personality as a result of long and 

continuous work within bu.teaucratic orgaft1za

t1cn. In S1ngh1's108 empirical study. it is 

reflecte.d that stress on formalism and author!-

tar1.an1sm in b~reaucrac:y leads to desire for 

personal-affective qualities from c:olleague.s. 

l'!b.a:e than half bureaucrats snow:ed satisfaction 

out of their relationship with their colleagues 

whereas, only half of tne bureaucrats revealed 

of job-sat.isfaction. Job satisfaction was found 

higher amongst the upper bureaucrats ana non

tectmical bureaucrats. 'l'bere was high satisfa-

ction regarding the nature .of work, prestl.ge and. 

power. whereas the.E"e was low sc.tisfac:tion regard

ing salary and promotion chances.. The upper 

bureaucrats found. it. very satisfaet:ory. Dt.s

satJsfaction with tne nature of work was found 

to associated with structural factors. Satis

fact1:on and dissatisfaction were largely associa

ted with job-oriented factoas and satisfaction 

106. Singh1, N.K.: Op.cit .. , pp. 139-182 and 
281-318. 
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aad dissatisfaction of power were related to 

factor of executJ.VG effic1ency.. Greater dis-· 

satisfaction and depr41vat.:l.on was found turongst 

.lower officials. 

Conservative orientation of bux:eeuccats 

to po11t1e:a1 values ia likely to affect adve:rsely 

the functioning of tn.u:eaucracy. 11le bureaucrats 

orientation is 1n contradiction to the goals of 

government. SUreeuerats have shown high univer

salistic orientation wit11 regard to conscious and 

etbieal self. At the level of projective self 

they reveal high particularism:. Tbe social values 

of a majority of bureaucrats are near a::ooem!ty. 

uni vsrealism and achievement or ient&t1on • 109 

~thur•s110 st.udy is concerned with tbe 

aelf-1dent1fication and self-images of tbe bureau

crats. l.t revealed bureaucrats • esptrations 

bav.1ng an urban bias. aureaue.rats snowed e 

lac:x of trust in departmental Justice and inhi

bitions within tne hiera::::cny. 1!be officials vieve4 

-------------------------- --109. lbid. 

110. t-tlthu.r, K." Op.cit., PP• 65-75. 
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com:ron people as being parochial and parti.cu

laristic. Hostility, disrega;t'd was found in 

their perception of political leaders. The 

officials were found indifferent towards demo-

conflict. role confusion, low morale, motivation, 

lack of. lni:tiative and cc»r.m1tment amon.g officials. 

Tt.teir attitude toward$ political sYstem and 

functioning of political leaders was that of 

indliffer.ence. They a:ani.fest:ed positive., affe

ctional attitude towards their colleagues. they 

·were found to .be most eoncemea with their perso• 

nal i.nterests xather tnan with impersonal inte

rests. Iqbal .Nasain112 points out that official 

nad negatJ.ve perception of rural life. They 

found politicians as the cause o.f trovble aDd 

inefficie-ncy in bureaucratic functioninv. 

Their was mal-adjusta.ent betveen officials and 

politJ.c:ians. Role alienation atr.ong officials 

111. Cb.aturvedi, tt.B., Op.eit., ·pp. 86-101. 

112. Iqbal Narain, Op.cit. 

'61 
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was also appazoent.. Agt:awal•s111 s~uciy points 

out that tbe officials were status-conscious. 

power-bungry. eoz:-:.rupt and non-eom:nltt.ed to jobs •. 

113~ Agrawal. ~.R., Op.eit. 
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Di:US.t'U~C'll0lii5 ~D. PO.N§7RA.llifS OF flUBAUCRATIC ,ORGANIZATION 

Red tapism &"ld bureaucratic inefficiency baa almost 

become so iil:Uch k:no\!in that the word 'bureaucracy' has 

started carrying a negative connotation for the layman. 

There is hardly any scientific sociological studJ on 

ayafunctiotta of bureaucracy in India. The emphasis on 

the study of dysfunctions assumes gre.ater significance 

in relation to the role of bureaucracy in planned social 

change.The dysfunctions of bureaucracy find expression 

in varied. forms. 

Corruption is one of tile significant manifestations 
o! dysfunctions of bureaucratic t~unctioning. fhe emp.lrical 
Tee study of Singhill4 deale with corruption and dys-

fl.Ulctions of bureaucratic organization 1n Rajasthan. 
The department ol Polioe,.Public Works and taxation were 

considered to be more cor.rupt.the department which deals 

with puol.ic tend to be more corrupt. Corrupt practises 

are considered to be the technically expedient means to 
cumbersome bureaucratic proced.uree.Corruption ranges 
from ta.Kin& undes.t.rable advantage of ·the office f'or 

personal motives to accepting bribes. 

Another aspect of dysfunctions of bureaucracy 
relates to perception of inefficiency in relntion to 

v~~riow.s factors responsible for it. '.these factors have 

been groupeu iut.o tnree tJpel.H {a) fe.ctore related to 
personality in which we have include,d lack of' initiative 

-----------------·-----------II4.S1ngh1 • .N • .&. op. cit. ppld3-232. 
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&rid ,te;~ of comp&tence, (b)adro1ni&t.rative t'actort! 1ne

lwb.ne; had nw.man relationa,groupism, C:O:mrlunaliam and pol

itical inter!eaence. 

St.ruGttural deviant factors in relation to dye

!UDctiona o.f bureaucracy revealed that favouri tism,group-

iUl: and ncm.-rational tac·tore b promotio.n have a hi&her 
pe:rce,ption.l t ie eu.pport.ed bJ the Gtudies of f.N. .• Chatarvedi Ili 

and A&rawal116• 

... 
st:ruc:tux·es Yie., the cooperative network., the Penchayat, 

the revenue. the agriculture and the cooperative depart
ments are not full.v interrelated and their activity are 
not properly coordinated· resulting 1.nto a s1 tuation of 

role cont·us.ion and rendering certai.ll roles dtet'Wletional 
fo.r tne operation ot ttte entire system.Pancb.ayati RaJ 
bes. not developed .into an autonom.oue system.Bureaucretic 
compulaione of target fulfilment have or:iented administr
ators to iaJ primary attention to taraet& than to promote 
and foster popular participation in decision mak,ing. the.re 

is role confusion and lack of coordination amo.ng pol1 iic!1l 

J.eader.s. Certain bureaucratic procedures are unsupgorti ve 
to effictenc)' and. there 1s D.O 4rai~~afi¥e incentive for 

initiative and efficiency. there is ove.r emphaeie 01.1 

routinization. Tlle relationshi,p between official and 

political loaders. is marked by tensions e.a theN have 
GOt been able to ide.ntify eomon areas ot work relationship 

----------------------------------------------------·---115. Chaturvedi,7.B.; op. cit. 

II6., Agra•'al.,B.R., op. c1 t. 
111. Cb.atu.rvedi,U.R., o;.;. cit. pp.li4-I5iJ 

0'1 
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and to conform to the institutionally proscribed norma. 

ttuldeep ltathur116 study found that political 

.inter1&re.nae is a big impediment in the achievement of 
bureaucratic goals. f&se .BOOs have not imbibed the public 
service or tlle demccretie exhortations .of the political 

lesaers.l'heir eoui tment to the \!thole ideology is weak. 

The .tiDOs are not job co·m.mitcd. The study points out to 

the corruption and lack of inefficiency in the bureaucracy. 

It, ttJa.s al.so found. tnat there is .a role ambiguity and 

lack of motivation and lack of initiative in. the bureaucrats. 

Iqbal bare.in' a ll9j~ints out. tba.t the bureaucrats find 

rural surroundings discomforting pa.ricularily owing to 

the lack of pbysi<Cal. a . .nd educational faoilitie.s.Over 

po~i ticization at grass root level has demoralize(l 

and alienatsd the ~ministration nt the block lavel.There 
ie a lack or coordination betweenBDOs and ex.tenecion 

off1cers.1'.ti.Chaturved1' e audJ120 reveals that the 

administration at block level and Panchata.t level is 

overstaffed lea.din.g to inefficiency.Misuse of public 

mouei is found.Xbe areas of actions are vaguely demarcated 
among block and Panchayat level official.s causing corru
ption to creep in. 

118.iiathur,K. op. ci ~. pp.89-95. 
ll9.Iqbal. tiarain, op. cit.-

120. Cbatut"vedi, 'r.,N;. op. cit. 
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nte social background of tlle bureaucrats reveals that 

though tbere are certain wuvereal.istic featarea.predom1-
nan t~ a certain tJpe of background is hososeneous in 
throwing up burEllauore.te.iu.reaucrecy at the t.op levels 
tend ~· be influencea by the prodominllnce of u.rban,.mtddl.e 
clasa,edt.tceted. officials who6e f~tbers have bad admini• 
at.rative background.thia reflects that tney lack under
standing o.f rural problems ud rural l..ife.tne l.o\ic.ur otti.o1als 

come t'rom the semi-urban and .rurel ba~kground but they 

st.towed a strong "rban bial'l !or future aspirations vhioh 
implled their 1acU.tference and nou-co.,.•i bent towards 
rural development and rural recone.truction.Qu.i. te· a few 
01 tMe.r: lltere broUbnt u.g ;t.n Joint fata1liee vhieh iu;plies 
a D trong in:fluenoe of trl'il.d.1 t1o.aal forces and. a sensa of 
f'~1litijl obl1~ationa baa a pot.enti&l of ,perticularism 

in 2/Atai:nistt&Ctive tunctloning. 

S/u~Q to :u;rit eum seniority tomula. fo.r promotion 

in public bureau.o.raci ,aut toi tn.t.reau.o:rata ware in tbe 

midG.le-.age gf'9ll~Jtllil'.Ucb means mo:re rig1.d ana routinized 
&truoture ot bureaucracy,e$ long exs.,e.rience of sa~ae 
prooect.ur&e render trhem WU"ece:p t1 ve to innovations. Al.trfOr:t 

e,.erJI' oureaucrat. new Rind.i.ilo corelation. vae found 

ietween ,public sollool and Eogltsb ~edium sc;;hooling n.nd 

a'election o! off1c.:lalt1 in top :edminietr-e.tive ae.rvices. 

l.tallk of identification o! tile bureau.crsta 11;1 t.b. tho 

r"'ral and 1llc:~tfJrate maeaes and w1 th ihe common man, 
.along vi tb a beightenend sense of socisJ. arui posi t1onal 

.euper1or1t:: 01 u,pper bureauorats,tena.e to thlfart t.he 
affective im,pl&m.entat.ton of tbe plene and its variouf.l 

soBla. 
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As far aa toriUll structure of bureaucracy is concerned 

one bee to .eee t.ne evolutio,n of the inat1 tu tion ot burea.u

eraoJ.Thie nas been 4eal' with in the chapter of form~l 
structure that iwv bureaucracy .ba& g.rovn from pre-Bri tiab 

dayS to post lnde;endent form of organiz.uation~One can 

autn up tlte 6f'Ow~h o£ burea\lcraey : ~ Bureaucracy ~ame into 

ooillfi) v.nen snore people werG subject to t.ne direction of 

t.he ls~.d.er t;ban oan fall t,ri ~run bia perSO-t1al &p~.n ot 
cou trol - as au orgatU.za.t.ion grolV3 in sise, it. becomes 

iQperitive tbat so~e of the task& of d1raction be delogated 
---. L"lle l.& t.he :first con<li t1on for the riso of bureau
cracj, the bodJ of funetionariea woo plGj the n4m1n.i5trat1ve 

.,121 
role. ~here are p~enty or other theories about the 

sov.rtats of bureaucr.a t.10 growth, llGme of them are a.& :follo~sc-

1. grea.niy~ional and .tes4.!:.,Tbe ,grolftil of large andes 

and lcrr::;e 60Vermnental. apparatuses lead to h1erarcllies 

these b1erarchies" tenet to sp&cializ••· to insti tut1onalize, 

to fomaliile, to become bureaucracies. 

2. iipJion!!iZfttign m~4 S,Eeoialiaa.tion!.- fbe division of 

lab-our and tne development ot the ~&achineey leads to 

1mpe.rsonsl1ze lines of authority s,nd coeunicstioB. The 

tecnnical apecialtsts develop procedures and .rqstema 

tnen bang on to t.hem as ends in themaelvea. 
:;. P§JehO!?!ical_ ~4, cu}.tural;-rha desire for aecuri ty 

and ox·derlinesa causes ind1 vid.umls to develop ,or encourage 
cuoaucrat1c ten4eccies. 

------------------------------
121. Dubin,Bollert: ll'Wii\an Bel.atio.ns in Admini.s~ration. 

(J!ud Edit.t.on} Englewood Clitt•a,NewJerse:~,Prenttce
Hall !ac. I96I,pp143 
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Wbatever th-e biologieal,p$yebolog1cal or cultural 

tu:.ses mey be,a tru.reaucracy oaunot nourish tmJ.aaa ·Cartairl 

reqwrementii exia.t. Xb.e fol.lolling bave been ro:etltionad and 
appear Ju~fi~tb~e;(i) Aone~ and taxes.). As Weber points out 

bu.reaucretJLoa presuppoaea the existenc& of a steady 
income tor tile mea-iti:e maintenance of the admi-nistrative 

appa:tatu.s.lhis,o:fcouri&e,r-equi..res a stable system of taxation. 
,alau. has a.iso sa.td tn~.t Q:!One,y 0conomy is one ot the 

pre:·equia1 tee of b\tretrf,ucracy. ( 11) Law tuid Order- People 

wil.l n.Q \ Of.teJ the rules &~.Jd:. the procedures of a bureaacraey 
tiilless wey rea_peot law and order. 'fbe eooietl( must be 
a la,w-abicU.u& otte,.otnerwiee it vil.l nei tber support oor 
produce bureaucrats. 

In tbe p:re-Bri tiah find B.ri tiah Indi~ ttle administr

ation of Sillall pr1LI1C.ipali t.iea functioned on the basis 

of hereditary kingship.~or.mal.ly the ruler had. a . .Oiwan 
{ Ctlief t>ainister) -wt.i\1 assisted lim in day to day admini

etratJ.cul.tuere were a few other oft'ici.ala "tJbo \\~ere appointed 

04 t.ne ruler and served durin.g his pleaspr0. The eourc.g 
ot legitimacy of the power of tbe ruler was based on 
(a} the pr.i11ciple o:t prtmogenl tun:J in suceessio~ along vi tb 

tne f&A1il¥ ~ives.tlle z·uJ.er rul~"ti over hie territory in 
tlt'O w&.ytt (1) by cUrect control Md involvement 1.n tbe 

admin1.utration or delega,tion ot: hie autnori ty to officials 

at;:d (ll..}a.lloca.tion o:l' rel}ponlJibiJ.i ty anti authority to the 

J agi rdars wt.tO • in turr:t. excerci sed control over tbe people 

~i tn.in thej,r tixad t$t.t'i tory~ the source of legetimation of 

J~ir autboriJli waa \based on (1} Bwtcesoion in family 

llves (2j Grant ot: the eatate by the rulor.formalized 

ceremo.tu.oua·lY in lieu of the recognition of exceptional 

service rendered..~ b) conquest in bettles. 
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After Ui4ependence,bu;reauc.r~.u:y was re~truetured to 

sola& ex ten t.1'ile bu.rea.ucra.cy ens ted at thr'ee lev alA. 

z.All India level 2. Ele State level :; .. the tower levels. 

tile up.fier l.eveJ. ou,r\u:~.aoracy i~ e:.xclueive .in 1 taal..f and 

eutr)' into U..ftj;<ar lev~~l of bureau.cra~y :frott> the lower 
level is e~tre~tely difticult.Crosa1ng tbe level of 

.hierarchy -tbl"Qusn proJt~ot1on~has limited. posaibilitiss as 

tne number l.n promotion quotas itl very amall.Re·cruitment 
to geo:~er~ltst pubUe s~rvicee,bOth at the All lndis level 

a.hd the state level., is ba~ed cu1 competi,Stion. Tbia mea.~u1 

l'$C:rui tm.en t is baaed 011 uni ve.raali . .stic, ao.h1evnen t ba.ais. 

Ths ru.ral administt'a tion hae tbe di$trict authori t7 
on tile top and the .Pa.ucba:ys.t at; tu\\ bottom, the ~iddle 

runc·Uo:ruu·)f i~ t.tle lllock Level author1 ty.A parallel bod7 

at poJ.l. tical. inati tl1l.one ijl, tile tom o'l elected represen

tatives run a.1.or1g Ute bureaucratic li.ne of rural admini

stration. tni& soma timE'S leade to lack of coo,rdination 

between tne t.\1'0, \lthich nempera tn.e process o:r ful.f1ll1ng 

tile develcpmentcl. requirements. 

Amt>tlg :ft.t.e princely states t.be relationship eJllon,g 

ofiicial.s were peraonal,au.tbori tartan and bat3erl on. kirJsb1p 

tiea • .ou.t in, tt~e ca.sf; of moaarn bure~ucr2.tic or:t}anization 
.t t waa :found. tha 't informal rellAltione are prevu.len t among 

bu.rea.uerats.aureacu.crats in post indepe::u:lent India,percU.v$ 

t.na t. J.n.for~ relfl' tiot},e i~prove tee ~fficiEtncy. tbe inform@~ 
reletl.o.nsh.l.pS w0re !Ol.,Util to pro;,·ide cathectic satisfaction 

to tne bureaucrats, Per~SotJel-ef!ectiva r&lnU.onGhip vas 

expect.:d t:·om tbJJ colleegues.Cpper level o:f£ie1als 
ahol#ed more sa tiefau ticn out of collea«ue.l rela ti.onships 

than lo'"er level oftic.ials .. ~e lower ofticiala tend to !:~how 
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the relat1ansnipe ~itb pol1Uaa.l leaders vas DOt 
found to b1.l smootn.b~reaucrats and pollt.icians saw each 
other witu oegetive pereeptioae.Dle relationship wu het
eromorph1c.Hovever tae ttureaucrata nave st.arted adjUJstiJli 

to the puli tical letideratup.At r1.1rel level, quite ofter1 
lack ot coordinGitio.n V~t~ .t'oun« due to poor rel.a.tiou~hip 

and lacie o! u.naerat:lflLtding betwe~n ~bll otficitrle mul poli t

.i c~l lesd.era. 

' 
bu.raaucrnts reflect ugou th~ upp~r mid-tile class of urban 

cuJ.iure.Ho~ever, Lne cult.tire of bureaue.ratil in India does 

not. t'ai'lect tlle aasa cul tura. 711$ eub-cul ture: of bttreau

cr~.tl:l has beer~. sub~.~r,g;e<l .tn t.ne .new urbruJ. cul tttre. The gap 

bG"t.ween masaes a.(at buree:a.orata continues to persist. This 

fSG,f ia wider at til$ upper lev~l ol. bureaucraey lU! oor~Jpared 

to t:,M, lo'ltier level .• Tile tiut"eaucrats nt the upperl level 

show ni~ lOb sa.ti.e:faetion and their social values are 

uear taod.erllit.J,ur&iVtu·ealism at:Mi achievement oriGntation. 
aut t:ctt lolller lr~\htd.& tn&r~ is job dia.e.atief~.ct.ion and tbe 

o.ffi.cials J.ae!t trat1a.Jr1ve,rt.tot1vat1on &14 committl~-nt.fhia 

is probaoly due to a.Jacenc$' ct any proper m.ec:!H~:nism tor 
inc en ti vea a.Dd rewar4a. 

tho low~r offietala also renected role ambiguity,. 

role allellation and true.ttra ... ion. i'h&:V wet>~ t'ound to be 

more sore aba.u.t pgli ttcal interitentton.. this naa led to 

syc .optu:~ncy. fa•ourt Uem Emti tactionali,em.l'.be offic1a.ls 

st.owed indiftere.uoe to~Wa.rds the J.deolOiU' of development 

171,nu. ~emocracy.'lhey ct.ood tor p<ntor ee::.t.ra.lizati.on in 
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bureaucrac.J eo taa' t~~e developm:en t could tako place v·i thout; 

h1ndera.uces.All bureaucrats revealed an urban bias .in their 
;. 

aap1.ra.tious e.nd aho\i'ed indif!erence towards rurrh life. 
1'hin meant de t.aJ!tamar:. t from rural problems rs;nd rurnl \!telfore. 

til& dystunctiona of bureaucracy h~.ve been found to 
be o.t 'twi'O t~pea. tbe over bureaucratization whieb. limite 
tne ef.CJ.-c:utncJ. Xhe other is t:.te bureaucratic ills, line 

.nepotism,ta.vouritiem,oor.ruption etc.Departments vitb 
publ.ic aealings were found to be more corrupt, viz. ,Police 
rublic blorks and l'axation.Oae of official potsi tiona ami 
property for personal u.ee was found high among officials. 

GroupJ.s;:;;,tavour1 tism,po.litical me.neouverin.,g are so~e 

common evils a.tts,ched to bareaucrntio func.tiouing. 

·. 

£31 
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Afte.r anal.J&iag the emperieal studiea on bureau

era~ ln. iejaatllen,iJ was tound that very l1t.tle work 
bas bean 4~U:J.e 0on 1 t.lluch work needs to be done in this 

<b.rect1on. 

1 •. ao st~ has been clone trom a pcint of view that will 
ctiscuss an c:rganizat1on cold. tted to development. 
2. ieQ li tile importance has been given to tha 1ntel·
rele.tionship between bureaucracy- and JOlitieal system. 
3. lbe studiem have bee.u conducted at the top level or 
at tnG grass root level.Bu.t the amount or vork done is 
insl.lf.ficien.t,it ne~.a more exeere.tse to know the prob

lea at i)otirt: the lavela .. No atuiJ has be~n conducted at 

the m1ddl.e ~evel ot bureau.cracy. 
4. ntere could be a study of political cbange and bu:r
eaucrat.lc organization. in the w~ke of tw!l big political 

change.:; at tne center in 1977 and 1980. Th:ie wouJ.a, have 

given an insii:ht about ii.ov beet to prevent the adveree 

impact ot political chang-e$ on develpp~entel programt::~es. 

;. Itere sre varicua fields were bureauor~oy pper.ates:, 
tbe)l need to be explored.eg .. ~ducat1onal Gureaucraor, 
bureaucracy i.n ep,orte,orjJanization in trade un1one, 

1i<.Hi_p1 tale anti private !lUt,ctors. 

6. Onli on~ etad.y dealt witb priva.te bureaucr~.QJ.llt

fact,mu.c.h wm has to tie· done,looking to the fact that 
all top capitelintn in India hail from Ba,Jaathan.Au 
exploration in the privat,g bur.eaucracy could possibly 

r-ev$8.1 regarding their reluctance to invest in their 

orin state. 
1. there needs t<'l be a lot of emp,!rical lf.ork to be dont?~ 
SPecially in ~~·~ds ot development of programmes, eg. 
national AduJ.t E4llcat1onal Prosramme,Antyodaya Iojana, 
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r ;..P..a.Jf9ta¥..a.ti-if&•j,,,F..clDd.~for_ _work etc. 

8. An emperical .study can be undertaken showing the co

relation between these variables in any bureaucratic org

aaizatiomi: 

I-} Aspiration level and achievement;this further related 

with the amount of efforts put in to achieve the aspired 

goal.(II) Amount of efforts for the aspiration in relation 

to achievement. (III) Achievement in relation to job satis

faction and finally (IV) the job satisfaction in relation 

to the job commitment of a;ny official. This is the possible 

scale which can be used also relating the rewards and 

incentive mechanism with job satisfaction and job commitment. 
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!radi tional soc1et1ea cannot a.ccomoda.te eoci.al ak'uctures, 

inati t~tiou or value a of weatern eoci-etiea in th•1r 
total1ty.fberetore,tbe bweauonq should be transformed 
~cording to indigenous oulture and needs • .Beeides this 

a $lStefl 1181 be uaeful at one point of time in hietoey. 
from a point of view bu.t it tD.aJ become ~nadapt1ve at 
a dit'!arent point when d.ittere.nt goals emer. and 

are empbe.aized, tor exaaple - tb~ buree.ucratic organi
zations cle,veloped b7 tbe .Br1 tiebere was mai~ly· responsi

ble for mantainanoe of lav and order and collection ot } . 1\ 

revenue. SUch tJpe of administrative stru.ctur~ vas 
inappropriate to del.i ver &QQds to the indepen.d~ t India 

i 

which hadaa gigantic task of 4evelopment<\and n~\t~on -

builti.uag. Continuation of tbe old structu~e lead's \·!0 
str\.ictural lag ~he~e1n the structure o:f ~~: 8~8J&t~ 
lags bebind,wbile new goal.s and new aepi~ation.s multtplJ. 

SU.cn e&ruotaral leg can be .. considered .. ae._'~a~c~ional to 
the goals of development and ilat1on buildi.~~. . 1

',' 
. \' y· \\ 

To introduce deliberate social i"'fl<>'~~~ione on 
\ ' \ ·\\'' 

a lara:e acale depends on bUl"e&ltcrati c ~e tbt\dlt\ff. adm1ni-
I22 . . . \ \ '- '\ 

stra&ion. The vestem model of oureaucracyis\i.:nade-

qt.tate , the need ot the hour 1s the bureaucraeii\~i tted 
'\'-, ~· . 

to d.evelopment.aureauc.ratic system is a wJ.<lel/1 ~~{\em 
"ri ti11n whieb one oan have a bureaucratic 1 ,aub-SJJ~~,~~,, 
meant to encoura&e and f\llftll 4.evelopme:n;tal to,~~~'·\· 
is not pos.aible to reJect the bveau.crattc organ,~~~ti~~\ 
baeoo on the pberian analysis, as su.ch.Becau.ee tp·\. , ';\. < ·~, 

auministrate lerge,eGnJpl.ex and mass society,bureauf:att'c.~' 
·:'!\ !\ ! '\~·\ 

122. Blau,P.H. : Bureaueracs 
\ 

I ' 

in 8odem SOeiety,op;c1. t, ~p.92. ' 
q 

/t 
\ 

\' :\ 
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organization is .i.nd.ispens&ble.H.owever,oae can seek to 

ti.n4 out the required elemen'-s tor a development orient

ed taureaucre.cf.lt is discussed here at tvo levels ,one 

is at the theoretical level, seeking to analyse these 

characteriustica ~bicb diftere(in the case of d.evelopmentel 
bureaucraer} from Weber.b.n analyeis.Othereis at the level 
where tile bureaucratic decisions ,plans are executed. 
Xbia will largelf include the concrete suggestions 
for a bureaucracy tor development. 

In order to develop 4a theoretical analysis 
tor developmental bureaucracy, 1 t becomes pertintm t to 
discuss _the &aoist analysis of bureaucracy. 12'ae empha
.sizriea participatory ilfpe of involvement. Aeoording to 

him,the Webarian superior-subordinate relationship in 
a hierarchically patter~ed bureauerat.ie organization 
le:aves the lower ranks without any initiative, This only 

makes tnem habitual to mechanically follow the instructions 

fro& tile top.. !he hierarchJ' and careerism orienta 
#.nd1vJ.<i.ualti to qehopharulf and personalized loyali ties 

instead o:i ereatinS organizational coheeion,commi tment 

tuward.a their roles and elimination of sense of elitism. 

i'la.o s~eet~P comradesbip,ciiffused, collective a.nd parti

cipatory a.utbority.Accorcling to !lim the superiors must 
'Work togett;;er with their banda along side their sub
ordinates everyday for aome scheduled time. Mao aeema 

to be concerned to eliminate,routinizWon,red tapism 

e.U.tiam,role alienation and individualism. 

12,. ~J.l.JtSt.Ma.rtin King; tt Bv.reaucrac7 and Kodern.ization in 

China :. the ~&t Cri tiqu.e 0 , Atperican §ocj.ological 

aeview , ~·ol. :;a, lio2, April 1973 
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A comparati.ve framework delineated below will 

:~lt'r~;p ,~ wuier.etat:uU.ng tbe ne,tuxe of d.if!erencG be.tlieett 
1

.>')tit~:; 1~elbar.ian and Racist models.124 
/,., Xi• •!, 
x r , 

),J{ ,ji i., 

ff- 1 .., r n 1 · • 

·:{cna.racteristice W&berlan Hodel llnoist ftodel f . . ~· 

/ \1 
,'1 

I 

!la~~re Qf. relations: . 
1-: 

lh~'ure of rel<lards 
-~! ·" ;. 

Jc~:ti1ent•t1oa · 
~; .: . 

neoiJio~ ~ak~tttf ~ 
./ 1 /:' f 

'[i· ' Technical competence 

t· 

Po11tieal,Techn1cal 

and bumane competerlce 

Diffused alld participat 

ive 
.Ponnalistic impersonal. Comradeship 

Ditfer.a·nt.iated Differential rewards 

de-em:pb.ruaized 
D-etaehed Political zeal 

care~r 

JUerarchical and 

rigid 

e-ncour98ec! 
Career orientation 
de-~ph('sized 

Collective and 
flexible. 

;(/ '",' , 

J..ooki,l1J ~~o)\ne .. a~.a«s of aoveloplns societ:~,Uke In41a1 
t;.t .-,.( ' , ' 

ther~J,/i'?;qee~~ fo:~i deveJ.op~ ;i<leal typical cbaractemtiee 

of b1'r~,Fuc.ra,t-Jt'ii~l1cb "'ould . be in conaonance vi th the 

1· ,,'. / , 

1

. F j·'.(. ,/ .~· i . - l I . 0 *' . --·· 
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lt 
, . r 

aocio-cu ural realities of the natiory.Fo:r '.,this ~dllowing 

condi tiona he<ve to be kept in mind -j 
I 

l· The peculiarity of traditional, feudal.1and colonial 
, I ' 

· condi tiona. !/ 

2. The inadequacy of the colonial admi~i;str~tive structure. 

3. The new task of development and ~qdie,~iZ:~tion. 
, · I I 

4. The eii tist ch~racter of the burea~ci-acy /'. ~: t 

·. :,r . 
t 

,'} 5.The structural distinctiveness. 
I 

6. The cultural dis tine ti vet1ess. 
,\. 

The administrative organizati~·~r can, be·. restructured 
j \ ' 

at vario.us levels and can be given diffe~~nt{dimensions. 
I .... ~ ' ; ~ 

An attempt is made to explore the po~si'b~e ·4hapges at 

various levels, therefo.re ~few concrete, suetgJs\fons will 

find place here • .The problem· of a new .~a~1~>n ii not so 
' - .~ ' ; . . 

much of competent bureaucrats at the ,t~4>' ~ut: effective 
'\ • J .• 

administrators at the bottom.Panchayat* Ra.l. l,nd Community 
; 5' ~· \. i 

Development programme are bold experirlwpts. i\b, bringing 
t ~ \ . \,:.l. 

democracy and development to every ci t~zen ~o~\India. 
. ' .\ ;;' \: 

Since these prog1 ammes operate at distri~'~'t b~,~,yk and 
,. ' \'"'· \ 

Panchayat level, therefore, ref,lectio,ns ~~:1~' .. be\Irl~de to 
improve the bureaucratic machinery at tl(iS:1,.lei~~_.Two 
spheres are most important where admini18:tr~.~iop~.~eed be 

rejuve~a~ech !~administrative atti t~de ;f ~l'\i~tri~ lint.liing 

of admJ.nlstratl.ve procedures .. There ~s a\de~perave·need 
I . I . 

for commi ted leadership and administrat~on,'each soleD'.\11ly 
! i lt ' 

sharing common political values,goals ii~ ~~irations 
' '\ c ·. ~. 

influencing and reinforcing each other. T·litis ll,oint has been 
I25 I ' ' 

very wel~ argued by Clovis M.aksond. \,,,\··~~\ \\ .. 
.. i '·; \ .. ~~ 

125. Clovis Maksduad: '*The .Pili tics of Comti~elt, tt in Political 
. f' :~ \ 

science Review, Department of Politte-a.l 'sci~ce,Univ. of 

Rajatha.n,Jaipur,October 1966. / 1 i~\' , 
;' :· r.)J \ 
' . ! ,1 f \ 



There !s a .need of ra.dioal orientation .e.l'ld reorgani.zation 

ot tJle train.ing progrMme& w.tU.cb nim at ~ t_ti tude building 

tor the davelopmeu tal ad•;iniatration .. For at.reamlining 

tee p.attam of developmental adm.i.niatration under .Pa!lcha,yati 

Raj t eo.me sort o! reorg~.niza tion on t tte following lines i a 
126 

aeced&l'J· 

1. X.ne block administration may be reorganized on the baasis 

of t~i..n pr·J.no1ples of unity or comaand ru~d unilinear 

res~t.tP.t~bil:t t;; t<ii th the P·radh;gn ae the political chief 

a.:•d the V.ika.e Adhiktar1 (100) a& tile chief edminietreti.ve 
QJ'!ic.e_;;t .... :r~e former .snoW.ii be :concerned lfi t.h policy formu-

lat1on·. I'h-9 latte.r· sliO~.tl4 be S}J.bordinnte and responsible to 

t.lHi fo;-nH~i\,ahoul4 act as tne chief &dministra.tive officer 
.; I 

wl th c~~j)leto po~eJ:s o:r ditH.1iplauory control over the 

.?4Uciui.)'~iJ.t 8a4li1 ti stat!' .. Appeals again·~lt tbe BDOs,mieuse ot 
power ~m:l aul;bori ty should only be hoard by tbe s4min1atr

at.1 ve 1 t;ri:bun~ at tile district level. 

,} . . ·, 

z • .t't'J\~ill be e!iffult to do &\tlf:1.J altogettu":Jr ii;ith the duality 
·\; 

ot ~b.a·t:;·o.L w1 tb regard. to the extension services.Perhnps 

tt~~· 4li ttuation. £lay be imp:'oved,lt the District level 

.. o.iftiefzl':ls (DLOa) are s.lsc transferred to tbe Zila .Parimbe.d 
\' ; ' 
;.~.fd.er ~t .. n.e overall aupervi.sl.on of a Deve.lopsent Otficer 

wdo ri~J act as tn.e l!tHlre:tar¥ to tbe Zila Parishad wbich 

m~y/~l.uo have to be :reorganized to acco.it.od:ate this obe.bge. 
;, I, :~ 

;\.• A 
•I / . 

:·''• ~fularilJ, 1 t m.a,v be difficult to do awaN wi tb; tbe 
"j ··.• ; ~~ 

ia.xet!rt;;tioilt of regtU.at4»ry and developman.tel administrr:.tion 
.1, .. 

1
.1;p one ewe.ep and J·et progressive steps to c.ovetai.l the· 

1 1\ 
· t\'<> atHI therebJ' ov·ercoming the posture ot negative 

\ 
competi ti:ve,nees between them are the imperatives o.f the 

9S 
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~ J.~t.i~t e.l:J4,aa suell, ~!Wilot be avoiO:eot tor &ver, 
r . . . ,. 
,. . I . ' . ' 

\4.A,fap~o1~.~ cell a.bould be cre$cte,d at the state level to 
'\,:\ .·I I . I , • 

:r~~/i.~naliz& the amount. of desk work by aimplif¥1ng 

V.JortiJ:'*g protor~as and working proced.ure$ and l:l.iniminng 
fr· ~ .. Pi .\. 

lafb ~freq'Uency of reports e..s tar aa poeai ble, o!c.our·aq, 

,t1\~out ~ompromi.aing with Uu;:' d.emanc:la of eftid.ent suparv

isifhh ar..1d eont7ol • 
. . 4 . 
·J\ 

;.t!t is aleo nece:eoorJ to ril!e altove tt1e somewhtl.t arid 

cov!·troversy re~{{t'din.~ thE! au.to.tiom,y of the: coopera ti v~~ 
movemnt and ~vol.V{) a pattern of clone linkage between 
Panchayati Raj 1n.t;~ti tutiQ1l3 and the CooperatiVi!UJ BO \tnt 

t~.e~r ~a.tr.e wo.rl;. as co-partn.erJ "i th (:!tUf.tl stlil.tu.e 1n a 
~mmou venture which is t.be planned devel.opment of the 

coW1try to~,..ards tb.e ~oal of socinliam.In:!~ct,one of oar 

mQJor failureiS had been rega.rdinbJ reoriantlttion of the 

c~ncep\ual in.atiutiontU. ~odels to atti t our pol.i t1csl v-alues 

and cumld.trAent,e. !he ooop~ratt·va move-Sent offlltrn n case 

in point \'Jlliob we are try in;;?; to deVtllop lii th a d;nia~e.&,

IIJJ:re app-ro.aoh tho~J.&h \lf, expect it to .help the growth of 
uocJ.alis:n in th~ count.ey.127 

Apart tror;; t.hia tber.e can be taw titore steps to~e.rds me.ki.cg 

aflmin1etr-a.t1on oriented. ·to· tilt? dev·elopfllents.l t~u:.~k~. 

1. Deci:ai.ons ragarc:_4.n~ .recrw.~!,;lnt n:.d. tr.ainir.:g must a~so 

be o~~eeC: on ho!!i gr~ater understanding of tue political 

euv.trotllfHiL t ft+.id $Y!<1Ji~tlly to~: the poli tici.rtni!l e~n b-G> 

~\rotte~. ar..ong t.ne oure.e.ue.rr.;~ts. l'he o!.U.oitl:l.s ilf·nc t~v·\1$ to 
W•.J::rk. i ~i rurru. a:rcae au,nt bo drn~n from the peopl& with 

a rural .aocial btu::ksround s0 that tines sre a\n::re of the 

rural. problems £~.ud c.omm1 tea to the rural d4lvel:Jp-,!ten t 
_,__, __________________________ t___ ~ .. ,., 

12'7 .lqt>al itarain,ibid. 
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- •ri tbout. having any uro~u bias tr!Hi apathy for rurt:ll lite. 

2. Xhe career atructure,ortt)lni:zc. tional s~.nctiona and the 

\f.ilOl.a system of rew·arda and pun.;.:;dlnHlnt shou.ld encottrsse

iauovution,1&1itle.tive ana commitment.. It should not be~ a 

IDere :burea.U,cratJ.c rout.J.c.izod t'eatttra. 128 the off1oiels 

have ll ttle o.vvert\w-1 t;y to utili~& their ow skil~.a end. 

e.xperienctle a.uc hence lack tbe 1n1 tiative for good vork 
!" 

an .1 t ia not l1keJ..y t~ o_per~ up opp~rtun1 ties for better c 
129 career prospects. 

~ 
). the local a~irli&t~.rt1ve 1)'st.em ot l?arulbayeti Rej. is 

iorms.lly roueeived as the ,main coord.i::lating unit for the 
atta.inme.nt of developcental g;.qals .there were five 

clearl,1· 1deA-ti.!.table- e..uto.nomous ar~d. indepe.nden t sub

stuct.ures; tbe cooparalive uet.work, the .Pencntayat.,i'be 

revenue, tile e-tJricul t-ure, the coop'\Jra.ti ve departmen·te. 

Tb.eee au.bs t-rue t.u.re.u st..ould: b$ !\ill)' in tereelated and their 

actlv~iues .should be properly ooordinE~ted,other-wi&e t·t 

c.roa_te role contua.o.on ~d inefficiency. 

4.A_pat't !ro~ t.oese st.ructural gaps a.t'fe<.cting bureaucratic 
per:f'o.naa.nce the local offioiels s.lso find. the f',dcin1.atrat1ve 

aecnruli&i:.IS to oe uneupiiort.tve. the support. 0\jtructure;.{ (both 

material and psychologicnl) 1s necessary for efficient and 
c:om-1 tted role p$rt'or.alt:iAce by th-e of .. t'l.ciala. 

·5. VariOUS C-eve.lopme.Utal programmeD aT~ Ol"OU;,Jht by a par-ti

cLLJ.er pol..t tical l'Ul.ine group. It takes a\lfficient time, 

beto.~:·e tae buree.ucratic macbineey restc.hea tt1<.l level of 

128. gatha:r,&.:.opji. cit • .PP• 94-95 

1~9. Cllaturvect.i ,a. .. a. ;op. cJ. t. p • ..t52 
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fta4& of! to ::itart i-mjlmmentins the progt'-amme. If per c..'lanc(J 

tne govtU"nme~ t ct1auaes then those pl~na are shelved, ar1d 

nev oues are fa.brica.t.ed. Once again buret\.ucracy prepn.res 
i tuel.f tor this tuld by t.t1e time it ia rendy fo.r ~xoeuting 

tile prot)rammee. ano tbE!r politic&. upbeav$1 l'.ll~f cancel ttwse 

programsea. tll.Etrafore, f+ meciuatt.ism ia .needed which can 

prov J..d.e lo~ .... g r.er~ pJ.:atUAing and enaure necuri ty to .t t 
in ceae ot piJ.b .. t1oal upheevals.Soae soo~i developmental 

21·ogrrunuee vb.ica \riere all set for implementation at full 

6\\.i.n.:;;'were .ulleived ~ret 'tbe t.weut.;,~ poin; progr!'.mme, tbf) 

ku;,. tioual Adult a;Qu.ca tiona.l lrogramme end the An tyodaya 

IoJana et.c. !llfU''e.for6, tne dev~lopxr.entol bureauorto.t-7 needs 

{;ome pro t-ect.l:o:U ~o1na~ pol.u;ical cbangea also.! t. sJ;,o,uld 

i.le con.d.tted to ~evelopre.e.ut,not to G.fl1 political party. 

_ I.----- 1 ----- I---

·-
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